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.. RELEASED BY . , 
6EQRfiE'Oi WHAM, IN 
CHARfiE OF APPOINTMENTS 
Y~ ~\~~rio ! A. A. U. I S. I. N. U. 3IUDENI fiOVERNMENT, , 
BE HERE IN NOVEMBER I TO PLAN TO BE votED ON BY STUDENT 
Tha Young Pi3opll'!'l! Rural Lite Con· . 
terencs wm be held here November OF BODY rH,~pItL HO'UR MONDAY :~n5ier~~n::d ll:On!~r:;\:i3 t:& d~:;!~~ : ._ tJ. 11., 1. __ · .~. _ .. _.,. ~ 
BiOD d&partment ot the UnlverBtty or . • 
Positions Secured By Four Year And Two Year Graduates IIIlnolo, S,,",01 ".""n"Uv," ot Eigbl Reel ' New PIIIII CI!IIs Flit M.i!I'e SI!t!IeJ!t Activity In ColIege ~ Univerility of nUnols ~m be prellent I . . Aff ~ ~,,".J .. o.l C ' Draf PI 
Show Practically All Have Jobs ~:,,~::.f'-:~~' ;::~:~::yoto' :::; Show, .,8; "",Ql:llt , oml)llitee Is ans 
As Chafrman~Secretary of Appointments, Dean Wham is ~~:;en~::r;!la:~/~;:!h:I:!~fe~:n:: T dent ~~~~:n~~~repi~o:s;iiw~~n h~?~ ~~n~~iO~~~;~ ~h~PeY 'h~~~~ :~~~~~t~~~ ~~~~~i;~~~ for the Four-Year and Two-Year gradu- Md!ng SaturdBy at Ii P. M. Among' The 10l'it The plan, as worked out by a student committee of eight, calls 
A-s·usual, we h@.ndicapped as to a lack of information in the several talks,·therJ.1 will be one nJ.1 turned for a greater participation !Jf students in the management of 
particular cases, and 8S always, We have more teachers than on "Southern I1UnOiB Folic Songs", Gem student activities. 
have reported. which wl11 be given by Mr. David S. Human The new piap calls for a student Council to replace the 
, Since the ;report includes the graduating classes in fuiJ, we M<:Intosh. hl"lId of llle mual<' depart· Ins plctute tor ot the Orlelltal Institute ot lll~ school council (faculty and students equclly represented) hel'f'-
hay£: at~empted to fqrnish a mailing list of graduates as to v~- ment htlr~____ I~o':nfln Lnheralty of C'blcago. The elj!:ht- tofore in op'eratlon and cans for m~bee ar.:c~:~~:t~! t:~j~t~U~~j~. hnd 
tions and addreSS9.B. Later, Dean Wham will supply an analysis HERO·IE KAY'S reel talking [lieture. "The Human PROJELf' '5 '('harpe or drawm, up u tenlatlve plan as to placements, together with tabulated percentages in s gni-. Adventure" wag produce:d under PWA . 
ficant phflses of the report. .. tJ.is sclenti!le lIupecvIsloll.', ,I has been under the cnalrmDIl"hlp of 
The complete list or theBe plnce- . I the attllmoon ond evening ,iRrnast Bra~henr who wall elected bv 
~::~' .;;;.~~ w~~" •• ';,":~'~:'d,,:; TWENTY ~EVEN MUSlr r.ENIUS I ~;:,"'"..:1I~0;,::1~':':",,",, ,~,:~I,:.~t~ HARO'LD fAIT TO O[ COMPLETED; ~O~"':d'm:''''R::OO~"' p:~::""~,:~ 
fOLlr This Include!! both t)Ie fOllT tJ LJ U !eoturea 'Back to N~ure, ond on I l.t ' C(}mmlttee members 'Rre Kathryn 
yelT Ilnd the two-year graduate Ih.ls. 'anlma.ted cartoon ,. - • I RUllh \\Inlrr~d Noont'T ~lar!:al"( 
T
::1H: t~:I'RI~Rr r:~~.'O::~':.·~~E~.:r:e.'C"'TO.::~~' COU~TlES SEND B~6AN EARLY i ~:~:~:p ~:~~::'::~;~'~Y:'~;:~; NEW PRESIDENT BY D [CEMBER 151 ~t:J:I~:~:}i::E~,'"::J.~;;~:~:~~ 
MEN TO rONF HllIIIeconung Orchestra Lea- of ,., ,,,1,,, ,,"~ by. ,0m''"'1 OF SOPHounRES lib W" W k T Be ln, W G Sw",. 'He wo,k,' """ I.J t d Sh ed. La F ; or dlatlngulahed Ill'ch~loglRt8 Itron) lUU rary long or 0 I'tho) comnultee In a purpl} ndvlsoT y 
ers .ow ,ve or jT\~ Orleblal Inabtutepr the Unlver·1 fmished In Ninety ('n.p:;'elt) plan tollows In !tq 
PLAYS SLnED Conference On Prevention, Banjo As Child I:~:d:: ~:I';:'°Ja!::~H:':;;PB,::;-1 and Graves Also Of, Da s le.;;::,,"OO"" tlf Of Juvenile DeIin- -- ted., Founder nnd Director of the Ill· nCerS", Wham To ,Be Y [CONSTITUTION OF-THE STUDENT 
, ALSO PLAYED """.ta ' EN'''''W I 'COUNCIL fnR HO·MErO'MINr., quency PIAN{) AS YOUTH I TI" film ",ow. mooy ",,,,,,1.. Sponsor EIGHTE '''' I A,tld. '_N.m. ,nO Ob) ... 
·U IJ' U I SPONSO ' -- I ~!~~~. t~n~CI~%~7eR t:; P~ml!~s'l 01 UBRARY UGHTS S~:~~:n lshS~lheb~n;n~: ~~u~I~T~t o;:~~. 
-- !, RED I oglyphlcs, slone age took, the grea.t, I -- cll or the Southern !I1l1loig Tf'3('h. 
Farce, Russian Comedy And I BY STATE I Began Dance Career At .. , Ob,II.' In tho world.:., w,,!!'1" Painting, Stainin6 And Sand- '" COli'," 
S ' On P D Gi D H' I tile. fQlli anolen, world ·empAeli. 0 S"ction 2 Tb" ohJpl'l or Ihis rounrll atire • TO- J C N-- Fed ral ance ven, Dy: IS ,,,,,,nt, A""',la, "'b;~lffil., on' p", ing To Be D!lDe ,holl b,' 
gram ay ~ e~an, . e Fratermty (~~ the prodUCtion ; r tMB pictUrE' I SCHIll (n~o~: ~~V:neth;o~~;~;:~t b~~Yth: 
, --. I Agent, Makes ,Mam -,- I mOfoe tblll< 32,000· tee~._ or illm were I _'_ ColI~gQ. p:~rtln& trom u;;e ClI!ltom orl .. A.Jd . HerMs Ka)~ .w~.:?l.1f€.~.~!!:..i~o.?, USi!~, l\.~"l1·tb~"£I!~';IIi'!!.e~llJtl....!'!"nws:e .Now tbat 3ettte~nt ot JII-bor dh.. (~)]:o -provide a means for the 
;Jl\"'&sentTn; ,a, 1lUI1I\~1- ,l;pmeIi1, .. ,.fOf . ress , -"C' aggregation ot m  ~-I tha.n 9000· mil~ 10' tn~eAhe pictures ' ' 1 putea.DVer cawilua work proJIHils bns formulation and e:"J:prP'9g10n ('! 
the HOmecomlllg dramlltlc Ilertorm· -- tainers to thf' R I. N. n, Homf'comln".' from the Jllr., Ttle Ilroducerll mnke been el'le~ted, r~tdd com~etlon of ~tud~nt optnhm. 
snce, Little Theatre will present ror Represenl.allves from twenty_seven _ two triPs Crom-.Chlcago to th~ nNl.1 the E'lectrleni Bnd wi~ing prolecl~ In (e) To intagrate 6tuuent ll.4'tivltle' ~. ~VeblllS'~ ent".rUllnlllellt ihls South .. rll Illinois C~IlRtl"" I!~B{!mbledlo<'tO.he,. lIi lind I,. was ot a vpry slly ElIst, nud spent over three yenrR in Hsrold Catl of Carbondale W Sl the Ll~rary Illld Old S<'Ience Build. (d) To Inform the studenl body ot 
\ year tft!;'ee short ploys. directed b~ In Csrbondale Frtday and Saturdll)· nnd retlrlnJ(" nnlnre all a chlld and prodUction. i elE'{'(ed president ot tl:ll' ~Ollhotno a lnf':9 i!l definitely o,sBured Al'cordmg \MI~s Dorotby Mago\r!f" Little' Thea., for a dl~trlc! ~onrert!nc~ on the pre· ::'eor:P~ nl~l~l\;:~:1 :;:'I~~~ll~~\:etll~~; clalls at a class meeting Thu.rlld~; to WIII!am T. Harfl!('h. PWA ReSident ~~e L:ll;'\.POI!l'ieS, lind Id .. al~ of 
\te~::onC:;alQ .w.I!' rl~ at ~Ighl i ve:~::~o::/~):e;~~ s~:~!en~I:;::;·me1H {'ne~tr~ neld. i FIRST MEITINf. ~n:r::~ll:, 1I~::n~:~e::es~T;~~;r::id~~I:: !:gi~::;p!~nt~:~c~~r·a~~n~~.c~s :;~~e~~; (e~o TOtb:Ult:;:~;s n :tr~~I'0r ~:~:: 
l)'clocK all the first o{ tl)e three, of Puhlle Welful'l! In conJllnclion Wllh f or <'o.urlle. hi!! pllrenta dId til ... llStr.lJ, . ' U nod Othello Gravell of KOllkakee by December 15 The eleclrir wiring amon£" studentB alld nlumnJ 
playa, II tnrce by Babelt H.nf;be,a en·, th(o B!1l Brothers lint! Sisters ,AlI!lOC IlblnM:H Tn mllkln~ blm tnke plano lell.! < I Wdll .. I~"ted s"crNary.treasurer I project In Ibe library begun laEt Mon- (fl To promole the ~ .. neril.l Ive! 
tit ted "One Eg.:", The scene .(111 lhe j~tlOtl. lhf' ro,wention. wh!dl wa;'l sons. bllt thE;" Iud lVll~ more I.ntent In I OF PH.P C'~IUB Gecrg~ [) Wbam, deUD or the col day will be finished withIn Ilinety (are ot nil atudelYLS of ::> 1 T (' 
play Is Inld In a smart Nell York plarlllICd and supervised by Sam Rye· lll~ 1>('"001 work Ibnn he WIIS III learn· I ' le,T';~ will BerVe u.s sophomor<, ~pon- day!'! Artlll!e 2.-0rl2;.nJ.tallon 
restaurant. alld the ellst conslsIs 01 rson, Jr .. stuVe' sociologist lind Dr. in!: the mtrlcacles ot Ihe' keyboaFli. ' ,;or ns he has for ev al th~ee l'er~onB. "". strllggUng youn~ W",lllngton A. 'f'balmao, ~ember of However, with n clear and defined! )I.1r ('aU hn~ b:eo e~ro:'~;:~·1 iTT tlO~S 10:~lh o~,r ~~eK~II~r:,r~U~~~~~~::: sert~:n r~".a:~;e:t~:e~~t~:nun~~I1~:~arl~ 
JOTTM1D.lI!!.t, played by Frank Thoma!! •. the S J N U E.lucatlon department. reslgnlltlon to the rn.te that wua III HELD fRIO Ay Camp!H activities durtng bls eollege dent or C'onstrucllon and Engineer. as rollow~ 
the dllugbter of a tlleatre m~gnnte" opened Fridny Ilttarnoon with a meet· "tore ror him If he ne,lj"l"c~l"d bi~ mil"'· I , Jt. care('r. He I~ a member or ChI 01'1· Inf!. revenl. thal In addition to ro. fOl1r Itwo mf'!:! and twn v.om .. nl 
llortraYl'd by Jesp Chnndler. Ilod T In~ or the' J11loois rounty nnd Pro- lc. Herbie ~pent the pJlot",d tillle R~! __ tn Cbl. Icoal soria! tnllernit)', alld de('orutlno; work. an l'xteto~!va npw 10 be .. Ie('ted DY f'prh fir t~~ ;e" :~:leer·I.::~~:e~ b~ro~:~n I.::a~~;:. ~~T~:I J~~~~:d~;:so(::~ut!~~. h~:~dgaet ~v~ ~hoerk1)lanO t()ilowlog hlB school home, Extensive Activity For .Group; ::~~I~::( ~:~I I .. IIpr T1l yarslJy {oot· ('lectriC' l1~ht\nl! By!ltem is ht>lllg 111 . C'las~e~· Freshman, Sophomore. 
expe<'ted meetlnf'; Of tl;:e mall and:er"'tt Lew,s. first vlc·e'presldeot o( lhe By the time he elllered hll':h s('noot. PI ed La In I Mr Rpev,,~ I" al ... o II mell1ller of stalled. I ~lInl(ll. and SI'nlor 
the' girl "ho wer~ tonner class· IIsliociatton. Ilreslded over the gutb· h ttl I t I I ann ter Chi 1.1 It r'l tI I b The'rl' will be eif!ht naw readinl\" Sf'<'tlon 2. The ofJl<,erf' ot Ih~ Stu male~. ~ ~rln!:. Various arl~. Includlllg thp b~1 JI~~/!"~ltl:Oe~::er:r ;,.:em ~:,~!:U~~~ I T 1111 T!ltl:!l~I:r"/' b::~et~::1 ,,:~1l I:('~I:: lighls inst"lled in the south rea.dlllf: dent C'oulldt ehull ),.. 
Thll seconlt pIa}·. II RtlB3lil·n Com·.recenl leslsilitive I).el whi('h provldea ruvorite Illstr\lmE'nt. lie wnnted L,i erm ,SII) lrack eOmpetlllon. room of t~e Dlaln t!o()r and ten In the (0) President, "Ie('ted DY Iii" ('(mo 
eay, will prove 0 novel Inllp'>':1tlol1: for th", Ilnmln."tioll and IIPlloluffilenl pial" a ballJo., tnt his pllrents -wOUld! -- I ~hH~ (;IUV1!~, who was also si'le~t. north. LI~}H sockets for fana and "ll. . 
to the S. ,'- N. U. MUlge .. Wrlttell of ~I~ctloll .. lllrks, were dls{'us!l.ed. hllve Ilothhlg or It. Then ~nme the I Hul Hall the direetor of the pep I'd a.~ Ill .. sopllomol"e caodltlall' (or extellslon hghts will be placed on thel (bl VICe·prelUdellt, eleNi'd bel' t11~ 
It)' Anion Chel,ot .. ant! entitled "A, JudgIC Lewis lll .. o presented l(l the ChIUI!:e III his Ille liS Sal).t'n CIllus reo meeting a~t1Vltle9 Friday expressed HomerollllR!: Queell. is Ii memb~r or walls at varloue Intervnla. The cor.j Couucll. 
~:~:l~~a~l;e I~:~~~: ' ~~: enc~:;u~::: :~~~~e(jC0:Oir~I~1 ~~ ~~: ~~~~!; I~I~~OI: :;~~::d :~m P:~~Il:e(')l~~S:~~lled~~:~rt~:;~~fg ";a:;e7~I}~h:I:~:~0~~~ ;~~ ~I~::y;~:lf' ~~~: of til .. Student Em· ~~dhe:S ~~s ::el!b:~ e:u~~~~:m ~:he~:; le~i~~~;tz::~e) !:~~~l1l~:Y·ll}. th~ 
!;,'enery, and acting will tie "~YHzed; I relatln,t: to the admloistratlOD at e~ t,anJo which lay very uuobtrlll'ilvel:t, me'etlng Inat FridllY The students Tile SophOJllor .. members or the gency anl~1 :1I1t hJ!"~~S: •. wblle th .. m .. z- ::;~~::!I o~lT:;: :~~~~~. :hi'" mt'm· 
• ~h:e f~I~:~'I~~r p~~~Son:~[ly cans ~tA 0 ! ~:~:se:t p:~:~::'. l~vC:I~:e~:n~:I:;dlS~~ ::~':ltr::~el:h:IlY;::elltOtht:e m~li~:, ~:::rv::~ ~:~i.,:n~;I~Sn,7:tl;a~ge ~:::: ::I\~tl"~I(~{'~:~Tn~~\l()::~:!( b;he n:~~;::: zn~~e t:e ne::::V1 fi:~rwI~6 3lr;~~i~~ (til Treasurer, (wltboul vote) .. ~ 
St(l[lIlD SCep:l.nOVlleh TSCh\l:llk~~; /~~Jl1!tted ['0 the memhera or the Bal" for stol'e windows evary dny. Ig}IlSl! wlndowa shook fmm the ler_ or tbl' new silident government plnll Ilg}lt.'1. and ~~ur fan ontlets wlH be. Sect;:~nl;d ~ffi~::a~I:;;:~:t~tI'I::u :~I\lTTtry farmer-Ed war Cl·I:~!g~::i~~l\m~~~.I.e the filla) drun of AR SOOI) IlS the ato;Jrll (lilimed llS ~~~b !::~~~h P:se:~lead:~ttl~:se::~ ~o Ill' \"olPd Oil ~IOll~,jy. ~~:~t~~:~ Wlthe.j;~to.Ck roomll will be- electad shall aervl!! one yeur or 
~Kla~:le S~I~:;::~~· hla duughter- pr:I~:r Il:s:~ B~;:sl~n F~~d~~e eC::~7;:n:: ~,~:r:ntt:;ed~a:ar~~~;edCI~::~ml'::~ ::~: ~,;I~t~leO; th~e~!~ y:~:~~~\~:er:O~l!~: S I X NOMINATED W~IS~: ~:!:~t::~te~e D:nt:~: 1:::~7. sert~:~i1~ tl:t:t:~~~:;e~~m:~tt:~G::l~. 
I"an Va~~lI1ytlcb Lomov, n, nelgllhor Ilhe Methodl~t church. F'ollowhll\" q er. ror Herbie eVen then W!U! s bus, I tary cheerleader, !;ot very prornl~lng All 'II.·alls. tioore. and woodWork are slstil'lg or the president aod twn 
und .:lultor tor Nlllalin 8 hand- sfx O'clOck dinner, President Roscoe Ines~ man a!l well as Ilt! emIJryo bnnd I resulta tram th~. crowd ot loyal stl1- . to he IlIlIJlu~d The I'lOOrB will he memhets elected by tbe Conllrll 
Joe MIlDevltt.. I Pullinm oDened the meeting with 0. lender. and purehll.<;ed the stringed, dents, and ne;tt week ~he reg\lla~ FOR HOME'COMINff stailled ~;a\nllt 8fld "the w.oodwork shall altrOlnt all commlttpPR 
,Thf! piny t8keM IIlaca In tbe RUB· .wo!'d or WelCollle on behalf at the ;)J,stroment. leaders will be cho:;;ell. There are to . en:).meled The floora Qn the aerond Artlele 3.-Mcetlng& 
IIlun pellsntll home or Stepan Step·, college an<l Introduced to tbe nulli. The ha(lplnea~ .In lIle Y01Hh was un· be four of these, Iloe trom each o;;luss , tioor will be sanded as weU flel'tion 1 Meethu;s or Ib" Siudeni 
anovltch Tsclmlmkov. I elle!' Mr RyerSOn Ilnd Dr. Thulmall. hounded. He rafused to lake lessons These leaders wll! be chosen alter \. WlOodwork and wall cohfTe huve ('oun~!I shall he beld ev .. rr two 
Concerning tb~ la!!1 play, lhe only the .promotera of the convention. He herallBe h~ wllnted the Illgtrumellt 10 competitive tryout~ to Rea who ob· QUEEN BY r.R.OUPS not yet been selected. That respon. k weeks at a time flxed by th~ 
~~,~~~t~:IO;d;:IC~~e W~~rf~~mra:I'::I~!, then ~Il~e~t:he {1I;Hi:n S Oy~ ~ D~~Il' ~:P~:SrsOI~e~ ~~d~~~~~~:;;er~ndu;::;. ~~:8a~~~t~e~~ r:I~:~~S·loE;:;y~~;. w~~ _ U :~~~:~:rt~T~. f~~rr~:k (~a~~~:.jSlng I Re('t~:I~CI1. SI'l~c!1l..1 meetinl':!1 mnr hp 
lhe Ilame of the pl~y ,~nu Ils author':~:~8Id~ntmOf 't~e :~1\" ~;(ltl~e~:' ao~IIIlIY [or a COllree In \)uslne9u cdmln· the end or the bssketball geaeOn the Vi k La -W' h' S As (or the mlJrals wh1ch have been held on call of the preAldenl ot 
It Is a Rallre entitle);!" U Mell Played I Sistel's AssoC'lutlOJl or illinois. who I~trlltlon, tile ballJo went alollg Wi~lll Jeaders who lerve. d will be !&"Iven IC, wrencet ng ~ . te- discussed tor th", 1I1mlry walls. tbey lh» ('ouo('11 ilnd by JI.e Wioo of 
Cards ee Women ~b and wn.s pen- ... erved UII touStmlleler. IIlm 10 ~he Sigma Alpha EpSilon tra· hOllor sweaters, slmlliat to tboeel faooff"ra And will be dOlle laler by WPA workers. tour members of the Connell or 
ned by Genrge K;RtUlUall, aUlllo\· oll F01 w {emily houlle ot whlcb he becume UlgjVSD to the varsity teams , U yes Since the proosnt project is PWAI or twenty,flv{' I)tudents 
many modern 8¢n.dway comedy suc, I d I IQWln8d ~ , eJ~Ome to c~rholl. memher. lVe want to (lrgallize the cheerlllg Barry Candidates the murlll work Is h(lt II part ot the Rertloo a, Any tllu(]etlt group or fu .... ce~ses. wft.f:en originally for thc Sa ~'I exten tie i. . E Flerlc, Mr.1 There he begao to show evldeoces (l0 Utili cpmpus to the place where / Imlll lat .. pt'ogram . Illty group Is entitled to a hesr. _~~Ox Revue, ~he IlI~YIlt1;ollijw;t:lll:~;::a~:t~~r~~t:r ~'frs;h~o~:~~t:::~ of posse~sl1l8 l!.n uflllaun\ abllity l0l!t will become Illl exlrn cllrriculllr Il.<}- SIll" nOmlnat~nve- been made ~.. ing betore tire ('ount'iI. For thi!! r.~ntly broadcllst over the r , I P bl 'V ~J' dlspens" with merit, tune~ whlcb Uvlty. Mr. Hall planned to clreulate for the honor of Homecoming Queen from EfBt St. LouJ!'.. b-.. Anthony purpos ... a properly nllthorlzed 
T{allrman himself and George Jessel l ~he l~e~artll~!:~re'OfE(p':bH:uc~~~I~f I \Vers then In favor, bnt the bunJo s roll lit last Saturday's game_ In or- with the Rnal '3electlon 10 b~ made Hal!. " spokesmfl.n or Ilom~ltt".e (lr ~h~ 
among the ca~t· 'w d ' solo!! were too Mtlch 10r the leu der to obt.aln Chartel' members tor frOM among these six. The'se can. The selection of a Queen will bel ~rolt[l must be deslI:!;nated 'l\h1 
Of the Liltle TheatrE!. memberB:~~~!Dea;nrt:~::ac:; r~~~I:nt~~:~r::tl~bllelo.eSthet1C me~berB 01 the frnternlty a lIey. club. . dldll.tes and the orgaolzatloll8 by made hy those purchaslog ticket" alolle may appear berore thp 
wUl .u~pear In the plays :; t and! and Judge EV6r~tt LeWis who dis: an~ It WllS throagh their cO~N!ion La.ter In the term, Il dance tor memo whIch they were n01l:lloaled are: to the Homecoming dance Saturday COUll~ll 
tioned, Qnly two . ..Joe ~De tid .thllt he decided to otgnni2e an orebe~'l hers of the pell club will be giYen. Betty Vlck junior from Carbon- night. Eacb ticket bought before flection 4 A complete record or the ~ John Mayor. are ~ew. In ea.m:~~ I ~~:;e to t~~~r'c;ea!:~t:tVy~ d;~:r~:5~~~ tra ot his own. . Thl. pell club la to be purely Hoclal, calt!. by Del~ Sigma Epsilon and 4 o'clock Saturda.y .art&rnoo!l. Or. declsloIlS or tb~ ('oullcll abliU be 
dramatics_ Dolh ale hesllmen nj (Turn tp PP.~8 tbr ..... Pl .. ' ..... l I He was finBlIy rewarded with nn It'a purpose wl11 be to make studentB the Z@teUc Literary SOCiety. tober 15, will bave voting DOwer. pubIlsh~d and kept open to tM 
hall trom HarriHburg nun DuQuo! ~ engagement to Illay tor one or his better acquainted iltld to give 1Ight Mary Lawrence, eenlor trom Cob· Couple tickets 'Will cam' two votea Iliapection or the a<rlmiolatratlon 
resllectively. Neely, IlgiJ8u Ins!ructor. In Ills" own fraternltY'1I dances and when tIe to our li.thletlc teams. den, by Sigms Sl~ma S!gms. whHe single admlulQo tlcketa wtll 0' the college. 
The Homecoming production Willi cus~log the plall of presenting three wall acclaimed thare, he' knew that I At future meetings, whlcb w!l1 be Ruth Stefanolf, junior. rrOUl Belle- have oce vote. The 1"11'1 rflcefvlog Section 5, Three-fourths ot the memo 
murk the debtlt (It the new dramo, abort playlJ Instead or _ OD@ full· he could brlloellout Into blgg!)r tblngs held In qh\!.pe\ tIT! the day betore vllle, I»J the WOmall'a Athletic AII- the 111ghest number or votes wllJ bership 0: the' COUIt(:l1 allal! 
Ilc director, Milia Ma.&"nus, whollength ~la.y for the ilVtmlng's en- wltll hla orchestra. gamea. tbf!ra will be> akita, atunt~, aoclation and I{appa. PhI Ka~pa._ be .crowned qUIJ.(!n by tterble Kay CODllUtute a quorum for tbe tran· 
joined tbe ~MUlty thle tali aDd; ~,ertalnmeD~' MIIIII Magaua otated,. Hla D9were or salesmonshlp dis. draMatic y.NlaentatloDs and apeel!l.ll Mar), Elellnor Wright. junior from in the cUlltom.ll.ry cQTPlla~IPlI eere- ·a&ctlon of bUBinus. 
B!lsumed the .l!'POnsorahlp 01 Little. Tbes~ plays have been cboaen par- tJlayed themselves wheD he porllullded matte. The club wilt, 80metim9 in M'brpbysboro, by the French Club. .mnny. while the Iwo ~ext hlghNt Section Ii_ Membershlll In the Stu, 
Thentre w!lleh was .autoltlll.t1ca111 tlcularly to lit the o.ccaslon, We MeA executlve~ to ~tve tbe band nn' t~ near fulure,. present a "Jam OtheUo Graves, sophomore from candidates "III be att&ifdant.s. dent Couocil sball b~ dBelnred ~ vacated by M,IHIl luUa Jonah wiLen I thln~ tlley are >Ilpproprlata slld fe,,} ·audltlon. liearl~g tbe· band once Will' Ban(]" to produce lome 'genuine BwJng Kankakee. by the sop~omore clU8 Th~ Dominey ware Introduced io vaUJlt/.by majority votil of the 
"he t·(lSlglleiJ [rom the faculty last tha.t b¥ olhrla,g a var!~ty we are enough to eonvJnlle the poware.thaf...rt,e I music and belp lead lhe group. Sing- and Kappa., Delta. Alphll, the lltudent body durin .. lb. cbllPel Swdoot .CoDQcil for non-lIttellll. 
spring IIllon her marrla&"a\~o~h.arlea lIure to pleoae everyous," (Turn to> pallA th~u, pl .. ~~.J \' Iq. . Mary Catb~rjuQ BJtrry, sophomore ller\od yeatetdaY. (Continued on Page 'FOUl') 
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-; LET'S BACK THAT TEAM 
.,: ~irst-t~ isn't gOihg to be on~ ~f those '~Die For Alma 
MatW;" editor~a)8. We're going to try te· point out in a pure.ly 
IPg.i@,l'",:W~Y why this stu.dent body should give as much suwort 
·<Js:.it·l!!m to·jts footban team. 
':~ :~; .~e'ri: start ~rom "litis question of yours "What good will 
cheering~this 'team do nie?" Well, fil;~t-:--we'n take it fc:tr 
that the team plays better .when ft"s cheered, That's a 
,veil proved fact. All right, here's your first gain from 
-if the team plays betteI"", you fet to f;!ee a better game. 
Next, here's 8ornethin~ else-when you go home to Marion 
~~';::.~~~k;~-~~~;.~&_ ~tp~.h:;~:l~e\~~,s~~;;~n!~s~; 
I;jt's ".How's you·" football team?" .Well. if yo-u don't back up-that 
team and cbeer them. your answer elf "'Not so good" is always 
going to be right. That goes back to the accl!pted fact that a 
team plays better with, support. .-or 
Now ff}'r another reason-not quite so much logic as it is 
v"iUltty. When yOtl-a5 a member of the. Commerce Club, the 
ttenc.h ...... clR~'" a fra~ernity or sorority or any other grou~do 
gQ..rnethi~g, YOli w.ant people to cheer. You're a 301·t of poor spec-
itneh~-of...E.um..a.].it~ if you don·t. Well, think Of. :his. Remember 
that: thAt f06tBaq team is out there working tor results all of 
the time. They Pllt in plentr of time and plenty of work. What 
do they get out of it'! ' Some of them might get .a part-time Job, 
some of them might get nothiI)g. As a purely decent thing, it 
looks azif we might give them a few cheers. 
Well, maybe the team isn't worth it-you say. Remember 
tlris-It's a pretty goo{! chance some of those football players 
wOllld, be gettil),&" ch~ers from Big Ten t.towds if they had had 
the money to go to Illinoiii. Plenty of them would he va.rsity 
squad·materiat.>at large sch001s. And they're getting good coach-
ing, too. Plobably. not the world's best, but as good as any col-
lege th!!! size .gets .. 
"Wh.v don't the,;l' win.more g.ames? You'll find that question 
al1~~~red when YOIl answer these-"Just how much battering 
aro'~n'cT \vauld you take when nobody cares? Just. h()w hard would 
you tight when y.ou can't .eVen get a cheer for doing your befit '! 
JIl&t how baply would YOll want to represent a college that won't 
~'~i,?:,CJJeer .you?" 
ALHOMECOMINGPROGRAM 
R/. N. U. 
OCTO.BER 16-1'(,1936 
._. ______ ,Salurd.ll.y"(ternQOll 
____ Jo·ridu.y. (.G P. M .. IlIo{Jlrls' Gym 
___ Suturday. 1.U:30 A. ).1 
_______ SatUl·day, l1:au A. l't):. 
,_~",. __ ,."~>:_I. ___ . ______ :.SlltU ... Wi.Y, ~.OQ p, M., at B£l.pti.lt ~1lD~X 
Chi D~lta Chi 
Alum.nl.Dlnner _____ • ___________ Sltturdll.y. 6.30 P. :'1 .• .tLt Challlcr H.oll",e 
g~~~ ~~t::·~:t~,~~UIllf)Ool.tl~ng }lt~y. _~ __ ~ ________ . ___ FrI4IlY Night 
~~I~;:I g;;~~e~j~~'il~:n'uLu:'~ Mll.lIl~S_sat.. G:U~ P .• \1.. ClJ.apter Hou!lG 
.Ilsliqu\l.L ______ • ___ •• _._._ ..•• _Slltul·~y, 6:~O P. M .. at Roher!jj Hatel 
Opeo House lifter Homecomklg Plny._~ ________________ Ii'I·lda.)'" Night 
~~·':=··~~·H~Inel!~mTllJ Play. ____ . __ ._ •.... _'_: ..• F"id.a.y.N(~ht 
na,Iq~t .. ___ ,_ ... ___ ~ __ .. __ • __ rSaturdar .. 6:30 p, M .. at Chl1pt~r ¥OUJre 
of hcr \nlloeeD.(:e 
a.nd Illck 
of wo.ll:lftll·s wile 
Site droppetl hel' lread 
and seemed to blush 
to hide ber 
pl'etty tllce; 
but nothlns e'er 
that she Blmll do 
tbat picture will 
"Whll.t sightly limbs. 
511Cb grace/ul poille, 
~ueb lovely bair:' 
1 t.boughL 
"Wllst luck I bq.,ve! 
1(' .. wonderelll! 
She':s Jl1st the o .. e 
I 50ugbt!" 
I bea.rd a step; 
I looked arollDd; 
Twas Doctor 
GelleMtlann. 
He wltlked_rigltt UP 
nnd sm!led at me 
and took rtle 
by tbe haud.. 
-'J see that you're 
acqUlllnted. You're not? 
ThC'n come h!;'re 
J'll ba!p you out 
a Ilttle bit; .. 
hle"t Daisy. 
Coxie'g cow!" 






'" b,n' ',wn • ., ,,,,.' 6;MAN' >NtulU 4 N 
(Ill th.e many llUPQrlalt~ (lMltlll "": .," _,_~··"·l!tA .. · 
.lI.f;nIiJBg .llJltll·allllr-· Ule ,preeroen* S,..;i;l·;' ft.1 "A~ .... · ;Jjlo ~ltlctlQn. When tb~y.~o ~et s~rt-'~~!fl _~~ ~ 7, 
,bo'Wever, It III npected tl!at one 'f":~, "  "" . D_ 
pt the Ilrst ~8e& will N ~ ,rehear- @~r~rqei~-
erlt~; , W~~ I:~ ~~a~~eT~::r;:t!ltll::~Wt: '-1 ;~_ I 
.la.u;hed .U.theLr ~ jtJw,USh mY ~!!t <:~II,ed ~QJ;b "'"ftl,8s tp ~r()~.l!t" .. ,--
- eiothj.ng ,was lbjn) plan_a ror V{l!.ga l!r;K4lationa Into 1 w~~ ~ ~.Q:~1d. mli~p, eY~f~' youth 
. t!lelr platforms. Another 11llbtJ1ns:' pt!- u"deu~~ th,rlJ' Is fl,otl\JDg: rOWlln. 
U~lon calls C()r a rehearing (J( the tit:, nothrn, tnvlUng Q,bl)lJt crlmiu-
. the Ilf1mlDi8tratlOn'lIl...Je. lh&! ;.~el.I: activities are not to 
. ~1U1li:ruPtcy law. In the be 'E!01114l~. that at the PlO~t the! .. 
, lJljke Power Co. VS'lllltl Is W;nJy a dirty, filthy bl1sfnells." 
County. S. C., tbe laga,1. Jay C. Nt»ImaJ)., member fit - the 
ot' ~b.e- PWA' and powOJt L<taWi 1a' ,Federal ~llI'e6U 9! lJlo'f:8atlgutJon. de-
; stake. .clared In .hIs .a.d'll1'8as to lbe .JI!.venlle 
It 18 ~'Ith i:o<xl. r.easGU that the ,De.ll!J,qUetl:Cy Cpllnntlon Frlde,y ev~ 
~::e~~I~~e VI::u~heh:~m[ll~e~u::~~; !'nl~:. a re\'eallng sp~ecll' entitled. 
:~~/b~h~U~~n:r r~~:::~:~ '~hP~1 ~::IiIJ~e@~el=~!lel::}:.~pr~~:nt~op:CI~~ 
};!lIge of seteJ1ll of their prize pro-) al;eDt and ~eet speaker disclolled 
'(ou WON DE-A fof wonns. 1fee the work stili olltnumbera tbe to the I!.\lWeuce startling filets con· 
Since tho ":we wonder" l'tuff met not be lost, tol' It .... Ill (as I Imlflch 'Of ttle ~ourt.! ce~n1n!> present-day cl'lme and cMm-
wltb yOW' apparent Al)J)foYal IllY dear. IIPpear once more in a new . loak appro"!ll$ly on Inals In t~e United StauB. BeglnIl-
iJe-lIr rQade~~, I .sllall give YOU all beautiful edition. correctad Brandem. a.nd Stntlfl"j:lflS with a surv-eoy ~owlnl!l' ·the el· 
thle.wool{" whl~1]. 18 l,lla1l.e UP ended by the author- tlu!!;hes drops nyer an-'t&!lt af JUTonlie 'II~U~~.tIMl In 
~~~~P~tINY;~~n~=~"ns: B~NJAMlN of th~~I~:~!:a;:I~ll~~'= ~~~~:~t t~J)SS,Bpea~~r (l~::=: tt~~ 
. Wbo W:115 the .youn.g "maeter !>f Van Devantes. and wa~ uf erilne. aut!: cou.clUt!:ed by 
the kQYS'~:~~lLt!;:;o:; ~:r:t;:. were tbe IInWluncemBllt ot In U:;eOllu:ho~.I~t~:e U:~~II:~~ t ~~v.!:~ '~~~:\IP. ln~ee:~~:~e/u~ge~ 
Joel Theyaa.y he was "SUCH" e Wea.rswsmotleyllkeanol"der. while Justice McReynolds hal! up-\most'':IIJlD"Dr~1I1 "prab1"1Il," Mr Ne"W-
nice boy In high !lChool Barrie. hold no New Deal 1lllW, Th!;'se "n1n:e! man ,~Jg.lln. "fl n()t only conces;IlS 
WIla was the so. 110 zulllbJe 9~nlor SavlI.ge treM danced to the we ..... nwgl-o.g . trow IJIX~Y-QJJe tOjju.v!'!nlle flr-flblems. hUI Is a deter 
who t:/lloted Lesly Martin. freshma.ll.' ,to~s of the raln_- alghty yeors of agl;!, are tll'" aOle~mlnlng lactor In tbe develapmetlt of 
oyer 1111 pnrts ot the campus (loclu,d.· A regul.aJ.· broom of wind !lWo-P! lotarpra/.ercs ot. the Constitutio~ I ttle natlop. The seriousness of the 
11l~ tli!;' Stllto Farm) aDd thc~ bought orously IIp the "l!lllley I Though Ile.radmacaJ as It may seem'I/:IltuaUon of. juvenile Pllrtlci~at1~n '-rll 
11 drln" Oil; w'hat he thouj"ht. ,DII.1V~o[l. lbat uocllffie.nt does 110t glv~ th:mjCrlm.~ is ~:mr.etll~::I~<I~~d ~t~:~; 
the Presldent'!J ol'Qers~ I'd like The kind of 11 day October loves any basis whatso&"er [or deClarlng
l 
tiCS l\Jf. N.IUl . 
. . to ~el"Ve, aolt alld wa.rm ill till? mid- acts pass!'.!I by Congress· un!.Ollsutu· ::: ~r!~8~", a~~::s r:~or~ge3~. Q:;i:~ 
t~:~1 h Hinkley? Everyo::.~ dIe hut .c;:1'.Laped .abo"ijt ttu: edges 1l1,,uaL evel'Y Ul,O persons were IllIder 21 years 
ot the E!tlr:;S a~ ll::~~~l;~. M~:' r~:: :~;~v:r that when the TllotIgb hl" pulde may hav!' bee .. :fr:g~~7t~~,5!:.~~ e;;~~llsl~rl~~: 
\Yater " road turlled th!' same way h.e dHl. squelched .a. .Nt wllen he WioI.S tossed/country. TIlGfe a\'e todRY thref!, mil 
H the bottom dldn t 91!em to dro~ waa a co!ncident.-New Yorker. Into II cell last week. Earl Browder . h U f d' ~~o~ r:~:~CK~ln~I:!O~:r::;e a;t~~ OCTOBER SYCAMOR E ~1::V~·ea~~D A:U:t!;' 2~IL~g~h\~~~ U:en~~ ,~:~ell~O~;::t~ p::;e~enltn ol :~lJIn !~e 
ly .. banl to ~t him away from Wtldn ,Vhite lingers, White !luger"., 110Idl»'g the r!gh~ to 6peall OVIJr WCAE a'l~!~!:r aar~'\o~~~~~ ~:I~aJ m~:::e;; 
~.:n a;::n~h~~ :~::r:~~~~I~s: ~~:~:. TQ~S~~~:~I;~i~~. yellow JUeta\ • controlled b~e~~:.aeco~~IU~~~:Y In7:: Juve~nes, 1lU1~6 Ulelr actJvltles are 
~~~:~~l ~;:~~;:~a:~~~her wooer! ~~II~ o~U::t'!I' dl-t!tillg dowll. :~~~OIl~I~ ;ebd:ra~ai:OO:oaS(;Q~~~:SI:: :~(:::~~':~~Dre~\l~:d~~P:e 1711;;~:11\1; 
WIT -OA NIT Taru\sh as they fall. SUIC£! Bl'owder',s nanH! a.[)pears on j (!r.t Ihe w",lfare societies. lhe cour!s. 
lIlcAndrew Is 111' for bra usual I"UI.l ":.'"h!te- nn~N". whit .. [llle;~!",... tbe ballot of Dearly all of the 9lates ,and Ihe lllw·eJJioc .. t.'111en( bodle" Uill 
or gl'Jet. His sta!' halfbaCk, "Fuzzy" YOu hold tbJl,w. all! ,hheD W.',.~ g,.I::n •. ,"eoe nTol:.Il':Dtn·ll":'h:' ,o'''lnr.t:~~r ~:,~:: W~~~ll '~roceMeci to 
Dale JIUl_ tS:.1!'fM>tt&d to be in serious AU tile cblll/1 .Jl.I!.v~ flillell. '- ...'- ........ '- ~ 
cireu.mflta.nce.· and nearing his Illst Ft-ODI your cUnging grasp. 5J)flak. ill add1tl.ou· to bl9 brolldo:a.st dtllDUIII'I '::C1'imlnal :L'5'IJl!lI\ 'UharuJatlng 
free braa.tb. ,In fact be bas already Fallen chips ot yellow metal in September !;IVer ~tatlon WCA.l£ ou iliA flOlnts wttb il1sta-Jlaes, n(ml the 
select<":6 his "Graves". How Ilollo'I( on the grount!. nspe .. ' of the situation Is that tne .WeyerhallSer kidnapping caso aud 
It, OtheHa? White fingE'rs. whito Iill/;er:.. Odober 23 and 30 The illterestin:;- wUh Ute IIIC!rlents !n tll.e lives of SUell 
M~ry Jan~IW~:e~:'" ~rl Sigma One °1:"S":P C:~\lrQI!Olled PJo:tal :;;~:; :rh~~I~~\~::V~a~n~e:~!I:~u~= ~~~:~!I rr~:y:'.IV~~tI K_~:~~IIJ~~:~ 
By GILBEAT VAUGHT J)ledge. anlf '·Halllte". hll..8 throwIl In th!' sun. aboul Roose\'elt's Communistic Blr!!, Kelly "Th~se lPdlVldual8 are wlghty 
WjJliam~on Counly Is in th .. south- ~~I~o~:W~~I!~~O~!a.~a~~~ ~~n~~e ::~~ Ho\l tIlaDy of ~.ou hal''' notlced the ~~a'~~e~~e~a~~:~" h~;: aap::I:~IIl:g~:I: 
em part o[ lIIiuols and ha.s an al'ea shf;:ur. Or maybe we OJ..1ght better »UJlnOWer hovelulLv lJloonlJllg At least half of material we sccure stated. "but put Ihem Oil a IIfty·JUly 
Ion: 10 her e~!;,3 Or_sw. skil) willi "a grain of saW'. nevel-tlleluss dlrty co-wards and l"9.t~ When hou· 
af 432 aqual'" miles. Il was say that he, lias fI,lppf'd oil the 1\gJ:.t tween Allyn sod Ma.m? f:-al\l partisan papers mu~t be t:Jkeni"',SiS' and tlle,Y ,,11 t'U'11 out to, h. 
The clu@[ 8lrl':lffi!l o[ tbe callul}' are I TIle idea. to the best of my memo we Ill'!, Interested !n the cracks tb.lJ.t est oitlllcOS combin(' (0 flOlnt aut 
Wba!:toV:~r~~ ~::eID~~:n~u:~;~~ "She~~t~;n.a~gel lntrlllil. a demon In ~~epu~~~n Inl'':'~:~ :IIUabh~:::~n~a~::I~~~~~:;,,~:.1 t:ttl~B~ t:~I:I1~lr~:'\II~ll; 
o[ the :::;a!ln~. Tile (.)uly nlilroad WIUI tlp;ht scalp. A WOmall's IIle gr~ateS! a[ all can a I\"reaL deal to ~8y about Ihr!' wayJbe to OUI' young peoph.' 
the Carbondnle and Shawneetown He seemin~ly dQesu'l objed tr!;ldlclhm; ~uch br .... <!lles of the !'iey Deal as I "As 10 the eftect~ of a life of cnm.' 
which eutletl at Marloll. The soil WI4.A HOO! She" afraid of 1l cockI"<JIl.ch. lIlH,,'1I Ihe WPA are injul'lng orgalllzed la 1- It reslll~ olllr 111 fllIh of mind. I\IIIt 
WIUI very good with the ch,ef pl"O- Allen Sagel' Is lhe oewest "Lon" s("ream at " mouse. bar L~ Follette In his journal. The-Iof IJvlng, JHth of morals, aod !\lttl 111 
:~lt:t,S 11~:~lgan~~b:~::t ;;:::-e~, C:~I~' Star" r.allger (Qad b;rgne::. he rangll 1 S .. t a:h:' l1l!
o
t::,le Ii hust.and a .. b,g :~~~::lll::'n~:~~:~'; l1:SW t~:~n~l~w:': i ba:~I\h:elL~~~;~"IUlllllfl o[ 11lf' UUdl"l'~': 
VllnOU6 {rultH There are many Iland· SOL Sbe'!! lake him for better: ~be'll take 011 the ('oatll of /leversl ardelll union. I ~ir. Newman prui(,wo:! thp "ork "r Ill' 
ijt()lIe~ lind coal beds. and coal. min '"CUMMIN" TO A BAD END him fo!" worsO? 1at" ure heio!> manufactured ~y dlgroupa who a,'~ 110" fA.,,," rh· 1" I· 
Ins w"s (lue or th!' lmportlull Indus· Virginia C~mm1J13 Is still b}u!hln;:;o Shc'll 8pl1t Ills head L>lleU Ii!U] lheu nOll'UnlOIl firm lu Ne" York. paring Ilelll ot JI1"enll" d, I",.,,,, ,,, Hom" 
tnes. There was a sand bllllk Im:at<ld \Yhen she ttrl*kII of ye .... ry nice Itltter be his nurs~, 1I0n·union "'''ge", and worilluf; lion· I <;ondltlolls T81'rh lad (" I~ .. ~e an 
::~i~c!:~~~=w'~:It~:::rto~;!;lr~~~ ~1~:I:~ ;~;~~ ts:e~~'T:[~el.~01l~~llw~\:~5.~:~: Andn;~::d hI> is we1\ nnd call get out un~~: Il~~:::~rats are ~rcdlted wllh ~nh~~~·~I"th!:t~:::~(:'; '~~ill~~~ :~:~:~ 
nIle. ru~:e~IIl~:\,lll:e;~lt1:~'~\~n ~~I~~dtb: ::~~t lJll:~~el~~~~: .. f;:id::~ :~:~~: She~I~P'~:a~~ II teapot ""d throw at :~1l7~1l: :u~~~~n:: ~~~~I~\~~t~n~g~I:;S i ~;I:ml:!n:O~I~t U:l:~~'~~' ~~~ ~~:~~;:l 
I or 15001 anti targe woolen lIIIIO 11)) there. wo.rlle luck! ! ! Sb"',, faithful d",e("tfu1. keeu.si[:"bt€!!l. palg,," AJ)parelltlr the J)laD is to Crime effects lIhould bE' exposcd to 'O"lo',n"cC_ml~:'!.UI, •• n,,'nd:dn,',t Jtlth ~,',',', DOG GONEI a.nd hllot!. l!cell~" plate~ an<l s"lId (bern about!..chlldren· prop<!r recreation for ju\" 
,. ~ , .. '" .. Ge. The Soclely for Preventloll of She's ,'rafty, ~lle's Illmlll€'. she'" tilE' country glY!Dg ,"lews of LaUdOll. 1 enlles should be provldcd tQ enable 
Cruelty to Dumb Animals would Bure. cruel. ~be's lund: from the "hilS of Ii natl\·<.! Kan,~n "!lbem to spend their lei~UI'e (im" flr~ 
~l ::~dll:::ro;: ~~ :r::t:t:l:h:~~:l~~~ She'~~~~ a Ulall Up. she'll ca~t II tr tt 10 ,1~UCu~~:~ °S::hor ;~~!~,~~II:~(;ea~ ~1~b~h:~d {I~:m:tk'::da;~~::~u:I:::' 
up to the third .!loor (If the Mal.n She'lI llla~e Will ber he;;;-, her ruler It will only slI!"\"e It right It thll Del'sons who !let il!, "[enees" lor the 
buildJlIt;" und, lIellll\" ooly reasonably he .. clown; plall brlllg" about all opposll!' effect youthJul <!ri.ln.l.nalS."' 
Ured dtDpped Jnto commel'ce_ room Yon (ancy ;b.~'''' l!m, but yoU tlnd to' ..... hat l!ltenrled and Clluse" JOhli 
to that she's (hill PublJc to .uu:!IP!clOn any K~llsall 1F!cruL'fY :MOK ,CLUB 
ror i::'I~ Pc~; lJke II kltlell aod ItgM Illltl-L,mdotl \'1r:W~, BOOKS',DISTRlBUTED 
In ~~:lll~;r:~:g'dO~~ doe~. ill th~ ('onCel"Uilll;" potitlcal 'ro 'nUB ~MEMBERS 
And yoa:re always expe1:tiug ~he wU1 
wh.en sile wou't T.he bI;loks be!ng rel!o..d by the Filo<.:UI· 
elsctloll this tali III G"reat style Botb. ty &ok Club !:his year ha"e been 
Francis L. Patten o[ Pr!llC~ll add. tIlajar parties are for him whole .recelved. IUWI lU'e DOW dl~trtbutel1. 
"130 taIlfIU.u.r w.lth )'l1l1r bOQk~. Mal"k lteluled!} . 'J:b& ,F,acu]ty Book t.:lull Wll.:l Ql'lg. 
1na1b" form\l4 by me~s of the 
tlwe ;y-cu will turn O.lier the I_vee Women drlve~5 reaet UI.Orll s{owly 'IKlelal sCl1ence and tancuag:e dallart-
lind l'eM thO!e notes with plQaut·o. tban men In tlm@ Qr orakl.o.g .sm@r· ,mebta. Tlwre are geIlerally a.b6ut 
MlI.rglnB.lla are tha foot pl'!nh of the 1;8ll.C.Y. according to Ilnrlt!l1Oll of ~ 1hl-rt1-two JlH.rub-era I.U thls club whJ.ch 
• • thOUghts or tbe reader." aerIes (t/ sclonUt!c talft:. !livell at ptls Illlder way ,.at the bell:inulng .,f ;Biologist . In tho Wh@eler Library IldltiOll l'onllsylv.u.nJa State CQIl"llge the winter term and Juts until 'be 
Y.isits .CatbQJiili'le :::eh~:rY CI~t:~:Sti:~~()smr:~~~ Dr. G1~ellce A. MUis HI {he Uu!· .~:o O!n t~c~::Ul~r ~::'l. ~heW~i~: 
I)lIe11 J.bQut tile Wl~IllII. We Qf CtlLCID,.I)II.U clalal.!! that th~ ~eeliB 01' tb-IR RueUon t~ tutned back 
Frs-Ilk Gea.l'iloll-t. t.be f"ed~n'1i.1 ~Ql.o. WOl\derlng wno WI-ote t.Ilem Imll birth rale Is d\UI ,ttl all. Ill·. to ~ _1d:M~s IiIII it rebate TbB 
gist fQr t,lI.e 'slMta "()~ ·Wwqois, \11(1,,,. in long tbJ))' have be~1l, tltere. C!Ila8ll in the 1l:II.~th.·s heat. 0001>'.> ar9 about !ony III nlllUhof aIt<l 
JSllt"veek. -Ur __ Goiuhttrt RECLUSf,: COWIlet of no~~ bw.rSlflUes a.lld 
II ,tri¥ .thl·Ollgh .sQ.U.LJr~rn ·1 would thla 'l¥orld were belter. 90 I dried: her UJIlhs a're .:Itiff lIlla· tr(latises In varioas nelds of huma.n 
_ t~~~p,~:t;d:I::f:;~ l>~YS:~y rt'Qln WOl'idly wlcklldn6SS m:;~ .falWrs iA lUe wind. !h~ :~:~:~!a:;n,o=r b~oO~n=ra!e 
apart. &lIltPB ·:wltb ·treillblint; prqth chattr9d ODC9 e.xtb wee.... In the list 
-:;---c--,-" \; I. ~~~~r11~ t~t: S~~t~~.~efs~1y lor I~:~pqa~y 'buJ:~~Wtnter cp-c\e. dowu ~ '!:t" t!'!:r::: ·.~~IJ~~~e::U~ I~~ 
Fl'ench uJLl"-:Qr8Jty' "8tUd&~tB henrt. __ tar We present Yilfl-r Is &8 foliGwe: 
f"" .. " .. \' .... ' by Franc&"s nlinJlII.ry _ 101i~ NUl,. ·,lot won't bamu~8 W. 1: ~~>-".-::-:'-e:-~. 
:,re 'Upw'tQur1u Amer. Tile d,,!a.th-ttan<j.3 or the nl~ple .It'a.~ .hQP.v), ".,. both e~:: !NllU' •• UaIlW IUml"¥n;!.t:y 4SUJA11! ~re 
Iju!versltles to examine the c~ld apd c)elJ~hed witll t~q.r., thllt's what'", .... "0l1li" willi the p~~t.;t. Ar;IltIQltl"1'idde' QIl.~-1l 
0: the ·Amel'i-cau-studeut. Hel' \l8!(l6 are herd: h~1" blood hila toda~·. ~ ag!&lnst· coliptjunillm. 
:r .. Factilty News, 
· ,f')It- MIFIRIAM 
0116 ot the more tlovel 
I ! the McfloweU dub 
ties ,otw;~: 1~~~~P:::t~!~e with tbJ~ "'T:: ;;:a~r=9:~~~!I~Dg 
been prepared by W. O. tells a Rlounr(lIl et0tY, to the 
1~ In cbarge ot all rural pll.nlment or a. more moutnful _ 4 
scbools (If a t:l>untry bOy who lllarted Ul of JJlVenl1ll Delll1QlI"en llio1Nn.....w .. h ".01.. With n ... ,\ 
rural Rchools amllated with I for an educ&t'l~n Rambling by Jay (' Newman rlmt'd19",~ \JIJUII l'UJnn. 
have all made Bubstantill.lltellB bow he was forced to !It::ent of the Federal Buteall ;:8 V.tiitei tu Gift 
['rnp,o'r~rn'm'" ~~h~aT:h:o~a;~~::: ~1:1!~~a~~a~e:~tlt!~\~:ttJ~!g:~e lind Miss Mad&e Trout ;::e:~::~~on a!:~:n S~a~OI~:ld oll -OtalOht) 
and heat~ bllsements In sited, or eour-se be was caught honor ot Dr Sinn Mott at 1\ the college campus at Anlnony Hall t __ 
children romp all~ play at re hung- Now that be walS <lead be I The ptogram tor the Mnrdl Gta~ tea al :Mlgs Trout·~ borne SnlU1i1.ay I Saturoal morning when a bl,'eaktrust The MacDowe,1l dub t"-Il oratorio 
Ity In the Community." on@ reprl!f!@n' on bad days and In which no time III telllnK his wife ahe to be held next MoodilY at Herrin III Mr and Mrs Cahrles Neely spent was held tOT wotnen IntereHted In tlll!- Elijah b)' Mendelellsolln will b~ 
tBtlve :(rom each or four Stilts dr;'part· parties, Parent-Teacbers meet- gTleve for him In Vllill-whh'b now completil'! Bfld ille SID!':e 19 set lor last week end In St Loul~ gills problems Mis.:! Sarli Baker I presented !IIoyem!;lar 19 
r,:_.,n~,.dt,~r,'.~,'d" ~~ tt:: :,~d:~~~e r:e~ Ing8. and 4 H Club meetings are belli goes to prove that there's more to: this gain t!venl \According to nO Tracy L Bryant plans to srand thts History InstrUctor ~erved as ('hair [ So)nl!3LB havJil not yet bpen !3plectpq 
110:: "'.. and 'flU Other social Il.ctlv:ltlM are music than the tune vallce IlnnOllncem6l:lts about ~fl,OU'j week.end In Carmi 011 a btlSlnellll1 man and Mn Dorothy L Ka.y and b I h. h I 111 III f II 
lIflquency COnference held FrldPoY welcomed "ElIjal!" Is proceeding nlcp.ly Soon I pereons wlllaHelluothl: f\"(lUvlI.l whlctl trip J\.fr~ Allee Knller led the dllicusBIQn t~1 t~",E :r~oe,: s:::I~: ~t ~rt nor 
.nlgbt Pot the Methodist Church their No phau of rural chlldrena' In· tryouts ror the main ehamcters will 11,1 being Bpcneored lIy the W'PA ReI' tlr R D Bowden ",in speak at At 9 30 A M the ~ntlr .. gl"Ou~ te- Elijah. Of great Importance nbo al;9 
t"p.BP.ect[ve department's dut, In ald· terest Is more striking thall the eap:",b"J held. No definite annoullcement". rentlonal peraoneU at the ell:pen",e 01 ttlP T,caCh .. r.s In,,[ltllte to hp held:O[ convened nt the SbrY(lck aUIlItorlllmfllh8 Ilin~lng rolell Of King '~bIlb anJ 
!~f)~;~.!~e Ilreventlon at juvenile de· :;;~~~:l~t :u~18~~e t::;dl;:t~~ ::~~: :~v~h:60~:ttQ~:e:~Ii::~un~:n d::~ th~t~;!::;a W~!bH:r~~rade II.t 11 :00 A ~~e~7~0~~~~~:~II:::Y"Th:1I;~~:~h~;C~~ ;nhr~:~_~ :es:e;c~~ :~e~~:rlljUy~~~:n~e:. ObjOdlah, the pmphet. . 
The first speaker on th .. evelllng'a ne.ctlon with the study of reading, ent sections were somewhat In thp! M., tbe entiril'! day trill oller mahy o!>h. lhe ('hunglng World··. and "The ]lnqueucy problem, Dr. Thalman pre., Taken from tbe ~~ble . .!I~oT}' ot :.lIo 
prograw. Mra. DOrlllhy L, Kay. rep- history, geGp:raphy, nature study Bnd dark as to pitch Dnd to the rl",ht I tertainlng and b~!a,Jhful featllrl'...~ Fol. Twelve Gales". ~lrted I O!abte nD.m~. tha orator~o denlR wltb 
ruentat!ve of the State Department the like. • \ notell. The 1I~ "And yet no powe, I lowing Ihe paratle. the 81"1"ay or non.l~ DI·. J. ('ary DavlB !lpent lUll! wee... )frs Jessie SctlOfield. 01 Peorill., Ute IlCtr;ltleS of Elijah. the gre~t 
{It ,Public Welfare, emIlhsalEed the SIl:: full Bets lit illinois pupllg read· cometh to help ua" was most appro-: will be judged and prizes llwarded end In r'hicago finillhing som~ re- spoke first, 1l",1nj::' till her lIubject,\ !Iro~et-re!ormer at Israel, wtrosp sot'" 
need for tbe communities to I.l.Jscover tng circle booka--one get to a prlate. The basses were usuaJty I At the lunch hour the naHonnl ,!Carch work. "Ra, the LIlYUlIW a Part In welfatel nblect In lire ,:as to Il.wtlken hla pea-
the various departmental dl'vli;lons school-cons[stlng ot 32 bookB to a singing "Baal. we ~ry to thee!" In beads or tbe LIIJn~, American Leglo" BUrllelt H Shryoek took his Inter. WOrK?·' In 'ber address ahe emllha· ~e to the realization U\.nt Jehovah III 
Whlcb can be utilized by them, "Many set for the year 1936.7 have been or. their spare tfme, with Il. little tenor I Rotllrlalle. Elke, and Klwani", Cllln~ ,Or Deeoratmg doss to the St. Louie slz.ed the need lor the aaaplion 011 od. EliJilll lived aL tbe Hrn'£! when 
r~mnlllnltles llave no Idea at till> du- dered. ThE' enUre cosl of the (Ill!: Innd baritone llarrnoIlY tbrown in. At I w1l1 eddreBe tile vI!rlOUB chlb~ lit theIr Art Musellm, WednesdILY Afwr deHnQuentll by lllymr,n before Uley, th~ I1te·and..death 3'tnU1;tie betwef>n 
tleB that come wlthrn th0 IIcape 01 seta Is $165 and Is to be paid largely! times the BOJlTanoa would sQueal( [lunches, Each ot tbeSQ (lrglLnl~aU(lr." \'Iewlnl; the period rooms iiI the ml!s. become hardened criminals. Rhe aillb I the religion ot Jebovah nnd Baul 
the department," she SOlid. ·'tt III 1m. [rom the proceeds or pie Buppers, etc" IC8.UUQaUly tor tbeir blgh notee Ilnd n will have It~ (jWh seporate nragram eUID. they Went to see the reflradu<,. explaIned that such an alloptlon btll!· ~orshl[). was taking place. Ahah. 1{11lt; 
porlant to explain to ea.ch CDmmllnlty to be held In the various S:chools fI I gnlmhllng murmur from the altolll dlLring the hour. tiona of them In tiLe dcpal.tmeut· eflts tbe delinquent, thl' layman, antI of ramel, had jntr()d)l~ed ttLtl wOrllhlp 
~:~!~~I~:' =lIlt~~l!:::::t::!:~t~be~:~~ I 1;:e:h~n'PU~~I:el~n~omp:t~:~8 h:~ : :~~~~ :~::gunl~: !B~~;e.en~:::e B:~~~ I sO~lth~~OO ca':nt%'a t:~ll q::::et:r ~~ stores. ev~~~~a~:~~ t~~ {';~:~~:~;eo!~ ·'The I :~(}~~U:~p~o:l~ab B~~~ ;:;:!te6G::~ 
lIome diVision or the State Depsrt· schoole because this mone .... the second or third rep~ll.t, the ~horus I the bonor of heln!,: the qlleCn 01 HERBIE KAY'S MUSIC ConSlnlt:t1ve UB<' of L~iBlIl'e Time,'· dlvmlly and denounred tnt' klnl'l 1M 
ment or Publlc Weltafe wbloh can I to be paid In advance by some' wOllld begin to ~ound very prore~alon. i ~outllern llUnolR. The otller conte!lts ~dgur Drake. or ('entrll.ua. outlined hIli crime 
meet the Indivldua.l nlled or ell{'h n1. Result: everyhody happy (rOT tnl' ot the afternoon. consh'lting of drum -GENIUS BEGAN EARty lhe reqnirements ra. a. hpue-tlc-ial re~· The enlire :'ola('Dowell oluh or ap. 
community." Tending circle books are, time belmn. I and bugle COrl:S Ilnd hand compt';'· reatlou progrll.m. "The pro"tam IIro:'!inlately 70 w!ll parU(']pale 
or,S~;t~~li;gHf::lt~~e E~ta;; ~:~re\m::~ I e~;h t::II.~ta~~ ;e:coh~~It~B~ an~h~h!~~d ~~:r~o~~IS~0::8s:~n ::r: I ~:I~~d::lIotbet~ld!i!r!~;~l1gto~~:WI:IPg iContlnued IrolD Page One) ::~IlI:ld~~~~u:es~~:~ell.ti.~I~ ~~~u~:u~: ----------
plained tbat the chl@f l'I'ork of hlB Bocliltion so thllt no dupilcntioll!:' 0('- I when a nnmtJer like ··S!Craphlue'· I~ I the qu~en·8eleCllniJ altair. hat Herbie and his orchestra were e varied year,round program Includ- oh1l.rllC't<lr. 
der5lLrtme~t In connectlon with the cur·1t a. Dew Bet III added year art .. • ,pMsed out. The.parts call for loud At night, however. the most entor· ~pad.v (<;>1' sl.,lIar englljj<;'lllenis Ing art, drnma, playgrounds. gameS, Jud~e J, Po. Fleming,'ot Bl',t1e'l"lIle, 
preVention of' juveulle delinquency I~ yell~. I playing, I:'ood playing, and finiRh"'o ful Dnd entertlllning 1'111'1 or till' lIay's H .. rh.E' mll.de hi" pr<>tesslonal d",but sports, and music among its fea:hlres De:11 d~uijsed the subject of juvellile 
lO chec~ the cOflt~1l Ion of venereal SinCe ;he Bet ~nClltdeS dll'ferMI 1 plaYlng_th(! IlI11Rlcian usually finishes I p.ro!':ram WU~ b'e 'presented. From la (,hl('aI'=9 donC'l' lovers o.t thp Tr, Recreation pro!;,rll.ms piny n dl'('ldrd del1nlluency !rtlm the C9-urt·s pOilU 
dlae(u'BS:, o~ which s)'p;tlllB Is thE: types of llt~rature, lllBtory, tl'eo~ra·· or Is finished. A certain paRSage In 8.00 until 11.30 P. M., one thrlllin/l: allan BB.lIroom in (,hkIll':o onu [0. part!n curbing delluquen{'y" (1f vi~w, He brlefty gave'some. advice 
grs!l.test he!llth fir b In. Mr. Tucker phy. ftrtlon, etl'., the plllO Ig Ihe bellt one or the marches o(!olls. for expltc.' evenl after anuther wfil he run all' III lowed with a rN.ord cuga .. ement al :\11ss Ruth Mr{'lIrn. of r'hir(lgo, nexi i\tt the nl!~thodR of bandllng child dE'_ 
Tevealed thllt the methods used by possible wily ot seCUring good rural, ment In the trumpet and· cornel ser. 'rapid sut'ceB910n. A grand enHy tile famOllS Blackbawk Re!Ltaur!lnt '0 dlsl'll""ed the que~lioll of problem t linqm'nts llnd told of tbe dlffirllUy ar 
the departmtmt In thl9 line of work ochool liorarles. i tlons which one could lllten to the: stortI) the ev!;Onlng nIT III fine ~trle, lhe Loop parputs and problem childl·en. Among ~ getUng ("I(izi'ns intereEl'ted In juven' 
Included education of th<3 The Children all look forward eag·1 fanfare In ··The· March or Time·l after .. "hich 75 IUtnulerij will lIel'(c>rm, Hi", mUSk, heanl
4
1hroughO\I! tht' Ihe cardinal points whlC'h ah€' brought !Ie d~1in(]uen{'y-. "The proD\em:· be 
teachers, and high 8cho~ and college erly to the arrival of these new 1100""9 newsreel. A reol gypsy caravan wll! next maRe,' nallon througll Ihp rhannel.:! or hath OUt In her talk WerE' thE' tact that stale~, ··hi to ~et tbe uninterested 
~~hdr:~t;b:~~ t~~e s::e,~~~~:odBC~:s:~~ ;;:y :o~:nr stalllpede enS1les when j Tb€' orrh!>strn7:ndltlon of HlW, ~~ :~~~;ra:;:~e:~ItO;::h:': a\l:;:~~; ~rn=o~~:rsN:~e~~I:~p~:~~n~~~:j:a::: ~b\>l:l~:eer~:t:~~~i:"y~~;~or~h;~H ~~: ~o~D:)~e d~np~:.:5t::~m ~~ .. w:~~.m~t:~~ 
each yea~ lIru lidding hlologr teuch· deh's '·SurpriBe Symphony" wa~ I'n.1 builders and £50 banet dan('el'~ arp fo .. ced tQ nCl'ept en.,;agements o.t ""C>! rhild's llff and tup nl'l.'d of pllr~nt a!J.out the' -{'ourt'e problem". 
erB and phys:lclnnB to their statl's fo'r \·olnml.'l! In It:! lIbrnry, PIP1l3ant jOYllble to both l!(lteners lI.ud 'Pill" I tilen schedull'i1 to. appear. A !..o\lch dlstlnl'live plellSlfrl' spots aa the Hn!t. edu(·stion to enable the mothet or Tn", ('oncludlng remarks WfOre 
on equal or grellter number or t1cipnnts. A symphOny Is to a mUR.j or comedy 1'1'111 bl) fnrtllsiled by tt,,· er Hotel lu Dlllills, Rice Hotel 1Il [ather to under~tnnd ond aid thl.' made hy president PlJllllOm. who dIS 
Icta.n \\'hal a p!l.rtlcul.arly hard: proh'l Bppearance ot ab(\lIt 400 grotesqul' HOlistOLI. Mal'!: Hopklue In San Fra'l' the rhlld de-hnqllent ICU~Bed thE' sitUatIOn In SOllthern nil 
lem IB to a mathematician: II keeps I heads, followed bY' the, maneuvers ot ('i>1('o. Netherlan.d·Pla2a In ('lndnDall PI:)'heph::~t o~htl~: ;~:s.t~~~o;~e::~~~~ ::~s htghT::h:O~:t aO:d t:;Bas::~:!IO:! 
The department also dispenses drugs ~~~e wl~OI~w~~~nt:~::d ~~~: ~·~~urc~ll~~Ci~~m/~~;~ ;~~~fII~II.~~~~~; I ~l~n'~~::;!fli~:e dl~~~ ;~I~'beTt~"'e r~~~: Il'·~eo~~e~.sa~:: ::;:e~::I;I:t;O~t!~~s by Dr R VI' FaIrchild pres,dent or Sllell IlS lhls: Presldelll Pulliam !laid 
for tbe 1reatmeiltl ot the dIsease" to "up!!!!" Uf! by tellm~ thorongbly ('njoyabll' c:omposltlon,ltr::o.YaJ of Ilome vs.., fine statuary 1)1 flt"rfOlmance at many llnlv('r~!tl~s the illinois 9tMe Normal University I·ls to Impro\e the Boclal consc]olls 
The spoileeman ror the Department the Illinois system of ci,. 01,,0 denl!llld~ the beAt In n mUBiclnn.! members, or the S.l. N U. f:"Ym t~llm other thun IllS OI'ClI II.lmu mSIP!'. ano;! "The jo~ of lhe s('hool.·· President ne~~ or SOUlhBrn lllinois 80 that we 
~!:,:~t~~~ r~:~I1~~!~:~ :r~lsM'd:;:~: 1I~~:r~:: ~o:v~~U~!l~ar:C~~o:: Perhaps num;:: rIlmlllor ~ith ,lltyS~~:~;~:1 ,~~~n~I:1I ~:~rn::lp~~:~Vre;: ~:p:'I;~e l~~r::I:c~IS I:~e("a~a:,~~e:~:~:~ ;l:ttrll~~~~ td:e~~~ed~O:::1 a o;~:r or T~~I ;I~~l~~:eart: 1l~~I~:r~~an:s .;ha~e t:~:: ~d'="Y' ,"", '-"h'";,tm'Jn'"h=,t·y"~,.",-, ,',',T~"., e.'~'~"'''''ha:ro,m", 'yh,',t:;;,(Je"t~"or camlll@salntsaenJi"'DanBflMaCII·rre9@ntedillth:drooiS routlue. Tbl' ~ fpU""'~a which have merited allprov. traditional s("hool program bas lleen I stre~Bed Ihi' prolliem of the I'hiM 
... L " ''''~'' hr@··. SaInt SaellB, n Inodern corn_ r. N. U. bantl will iflatl the parade :11'11 al eLsewberl' OIl!" 0'1" se~menta~lon So far. we h~"e lI'bOj'J~ parent" havl' com~ trom roaj-
a school:· !tIr. Black said ··Our de. Tbis year Mr G~orge Bracewell Is: !loser, died but a tew years ago. This ~UrllllJ1t otlter mtlBlclit selectIons due. ":Iulp ,-,ujoylng II. SU("I'e-s,jful enga~~. tllollgh, that we call blllld Q"~hlid's ftdjllBted hO~I~8 II.nd tho!> ne"d (II 
~rtmem is to set liP Ihe standaTda, crillc tea<"'her III Plea",ant Oro\'''; Vic. f<lnclful lVor.: was patterned from a ulg .tl.o .. day. Mr. Mdntosh will \I' t \I" !n'-'lIt at tn .. Hlo.l'khawk I{e:>lt<l~ll!ult ~hllr!lct~r hy SC'~C'Iltntlnl1' tlnl wpl'(,hOCll pSy<"tHalriRtR In illen!!fy ca ... "g 
eqU1~ent. .a,.nd Ideals of education, lor Randolph nt 'Btlckles: H. R 'f'~el popm whl{"h told of delllh tUlling his chaHmll.n of the judges In th" bu'.,! In rhil"a!:o r,,(.t>nll)'. /lTlIestro I~II)' musl d~nl with Ihe I'hild as II ~hole. of ma!3jlUlted stu!\pnts so Lhal tlleap 
Bllt 1Il1l the dpi'II.Ftl::lH!l1t Hudled the at Pleasant Hill: IIfrs ElSie McNelll f!dflle, Ilnll of nil the ghost!! Rnd ~Kel. COnt~3( The cot\stl:" }\'ym t"'am will wa~ a gtlP"'t II! a parly gwen fur nat:1" n l'Iegmented pro;-ram Al'coro. f Individllllis mlly' he tr{!ntell Imnlf'dj· 
('omm lIl..ity~ r B\lPp~e In the past, Wsgner, E. E. Hall tit ROCKS etvlla tUrnillg out for an till night [artlciTlllte In the Atatunl Y. t(lmblhlt. (,hlef LittlE' Bf'lI.f Who "as m:o.kint; Ing to Pns,dent Fairchild, a delinil!> r ately. Prpsldent Ptllliam .c'onCludf'~ 
th!!! w:e hliv,,~ot Bu In racellt years Sllrln",; nn~ J W DlIIow at Bun, dand]lg pnrty Dcath would contin- and pyramid work. bls fll'st HSI\ \0 the ''',lIdy ('il), need III lhe schOOl pro!:Tilm IS a !ab.~ 'II'llh the su!:'g:estlon th.£Lt.a Souti)f'm 
the d~part1JJent lmsiih T~ the leader· rombe, U!llly·play on key. and Ihe skeletona' Olhe:r r'orbondale representatives Thr-re Hedde wus prE'valled upon ,., orator)'-lhe ('OmnlUllltr l[S"lr In Illlino's rommlftee I'IbouLd be formed 
sl)lp III the huildlng or !.I new . There Is always m(lre or leBS: crit. hones would rattlt) 1I0w and Ihell wUi ~ a group ot Go gYlllllssts from piny Il f .. w lIull1ber~ 011 hi" banjo whiC'll thE' pupil wlll find II soc!OL for the pUfllollB or:crf'(lting a PIL.Cleu·ij 
tlnnnr progrD.I\1. a neW .. ur~lo.l!ltlrn tor whell books \Ised by' tbe child. The mild dallCp contllll~d until a tl.1' Community High School, direct"!! The Cl""t sut ltlly !.oy ap',pllrent{y h, a('kground lntc whIch he C:ln lenrn I of peOl1le In~erel:ite.d In the prohlel1l 
Ihe ~tale. Tile schools have bef'n IIchool ar.. chauged even roo.!'Jtel crowpd, and the gllO!lt Ilopn. by Veruon Hlrks. '~~our 6aattl 1V!1l be obliVIOUS o~ til.. proct!t!dtllgl', bUI 10 IIdjU$1 hlnlBelt .. " e n!'ed 10 PIt! of JuveniTe deliaGuency I 
tb~y may havB been written latlon was forced to rHum to the entered by ('!lI·llOudnJe orgnnlr.atlollB when Kill' hod fill!Sde.! and was pro- 1U10 the sl'hool:' he conc-Iuded, .. tJmlte .. _ ' ' '.. . 
the "horae and buggy·' daya. Bu! gruv!'. Tlllly a weird Hnd pulBe· As ypt It 18 OO! I' .. rtaln that thcre paring to lu~11 bncK to his olcll~strs, lhinl':" that gIve pE'o!lle jJrnrttce In f;;t:;::;;::;;:; .. ;:;;::::::;:;:::;:;;:, 
the new bookB recommended thts qulclienlng composition tlla! most 'wlll be tiDY fioll.tll entered by colle!;,!' !lIe duel. !lIougll all !nterp~eter In' WOrking with ell.ch other" l JUst.l;.{~ejvep=--.. -, 
prl'8ented the work of the year by tile COllfity Buperlntendent I·"oplt' WOllld like. orgllllh:ntlons. but, this project lIa~ formell hllll thll.t he had mN Wilt! Fo.llowinp: Pr!l$illent Fnlr"hild'B dis· A New Line of $1 Smocks. 
his speech, "The ('ourt's or scbools are much better thllll the bee" worked HPOII v~ry mucb lu the t;)vor HIS rt'ward "'o.s to be II UUt' ('U!lSIOH, the meeting adjournetl for - COX'S" 
~~c f::\1":~: d~::h~::~~ns~h\1t; to u.:.r~re ~;:a~O~o'~~I~n~\I~~en~~~~I~t:,: ~:::e r~:~~e:~I~! 81:1: ;:lll:I.~~S:~,~l~r~~:\ ~~,,~~OI~~~;I'~~'Sd::;~I~:lnW:: tt:ebpsl,~;~~ I ~h~r~::If~~n\:nd '~ahs~n a!~!I~::Y~;::. ~;, . ~, " .' . 
<'bV!! and 10 SOCiety." "Ws musl de 500 JUmor colleJ;e~ Ft!een yP.l\tl'l 0"0 Iv.allons trol11 thl8 camln!>1 iS1,l'red iu lb" annals of Uw :.dIOH~' !hur Williams. pl'l'sldplI! of the fill·, Cc;Ju~tW' O.U1" M~(to 
dde:· Judge Lewl~ eX[lllllnQd, ·'If thp BOOK REVIEW thf'TP were only 100 junior roUf'J:~!I _____ int'b (l~ ··('haydnhSnp[l"·' .... lm·h II.~ no<~ PUl"~lIt·Tell("hers' As~orlB.llotl OP'Ii' '_ n,_ ••• _. -
delinquent r;hUd shall h~ returned 10 10 thc nation. ZOO D"DARTMENT RH,I' Ilngll<~1 \~Ill IIlf<lrm YOU m(>nll~ .m,.~. the meetmg "'Un a Tolk enUtl· , .. 
6IJclety tor a period ot I!toba\lon (IT __ ______' I • [d"" ·!IapllY :'lusif pu rhara'·ter as ~n O"lr SttlJrlty ··1 Some Do It Chea'per ~s I~e W8~~IJ\}~eth:e~I~~:~' f~;,msp::c~~~~. T~~ T~~~~~~L V-=A::V~EYW:~N:~ Ih!O:~lI St;:~r~o~ur~~. ~,~~~! °lr:i~:e:: HAS BLACK WIDOW w:: 1~\.I~;I!l dl::1 ~~~~I~f h~~a!l~~~t~:I~:::'P ~:~~, ~:leltlltl~o~~~!'~~~e~a~~:'I::::;tlofa~;::~~ i But Non~ Better 
ot the'tw(I clll..8ses or cblldren, the CHARLOTTE ZEPIN. dellee" at the UfllverRity at ·Wlacon· SPIDER SPECIMEN Ihythnt" [or th!> df'll!!hl of danl'€, lov. rhlldr~n and a~centUll.tell tbe rolB at; 
d<;peudenl and tleHnqueut 8ubject~, Sih e,hwatlon a. a means \of bU";ilding! 
the speaker emphash:ed the gre:nt ··Perhsps love In the- COUTSI' ot a 8: Th~ ZoolIJgl department has II character hy teachIng the chlh! the ~ 
:~~~r~~~~erl~:~r t;::h~~~bl~~ 0!1I~:~~; ~~::~ml~Ii~~1l8 ~~c:e~I'I:~\@~~I:I~U~S :~= sn~~t d:~h IH J:::~:,:I c:~v;ue:::I:lyt~::_ spel'imen at tbe bl~ck widow sp!l:le- Exten~lou al :-;orthWl'13'lern Unt. :~!iU~; ~;e::~~n\.t~~~y~d:n~ll~I:~st~:1 
n It WII.S stuted tllnt Beveral more Of I forced to rely on voluntary contrl natural 10 ito own way. Thtlre ill nocent love nffalr In tbe first liar! ot Its alleeleo" hnd bee/! (o\lnd, In recent ver~lt)'·~ b;"anstO]l cnmflllS !l half Ildallt hlmse\! to the ."'Irontneltt 
~~~I:~::~~ :~~I~I!eD.to~,;:!I~:·~e~a~~~ :~I!~ ~~:~I:' ~on~~ ~~:5 ~~n~:e;:Ot: ~~~ ::::htl:r,~nros~lr~~~:g w~~~~r~:~c~~ }'eo.r~ lh~re- has beeu an Blltenet\e ~~:n~~'l~)} ~~: 1~~~ll::~t:;n':~u~~;lg ~:: gC::;7dln~~,~n::ee;::I,,~Ya:~;~:~I:: 
provislollll for plaellll>' the dependent bs dead:' wrote one of the types ID es the height of early twentieth cen. :~:I~:U::1 ,t:;fll~'I::~s::!~; :~!d:~·I'I~~~ ercise . III the bulldlbg of a child's 
~~';'~~:":el~I=::~;teo; o:.~~:n:h=o::t~ ::~U;o:~ll~])e~er~~\~!~o::~e :8 a~A:t:: ~~::Ies "~i~~~~~~at!~~~t~: ~llll: da~;~~:~ or Its blt~ depends to a greal eXle\;t J 




11as neglected to provld .. II financial potlery Finite yet Inlact. ewlshes t.IIaeta. The mother's !Smour ~~;i:ILlt~lo~ ~~~eS~~OI condltloll or tile New Fall Styles 






all ::eerearl::W~ 1 Yale Unlve~Rlty ha.~ the 3ddres~all 
Is a re!lponHiblllty which Is gl'~atly r~te novel but It Is us comfortable place tnr ony hut brl~f m(!t1tlOn O'f or all hut 3D of Its 31.U~. 
fplI." aij laet year's ehoell .. TI ill whirllllg the d(~torted love of Joanle'B friend ~ 
Tutnlnt:: from Ibe dlacU811101l o{ the tops ot SBOUment onlLpped from nnd her brother, I make no mention MID WEST HUB CAPE 
dependent l'ili1(\rpn, those who a.tring~ ot whimsy. It II> faceled at Jennie Dod trust YOU wlll delve' .. 





( ,t;e. (:t~~:o~:'~'e ,~~d::n~e~l; on~:. ~~~;:n;:11 ath~aSc;e::. b~~:'::;~D~ ;~·w:l:~~r~:e ~~~tt~eO:::lt d;:~!~~ 18 Dairy Products Co. 
do(!llnf)ucllt, who Is hl'Otlght !uta court yean a»eetl OY!!r Iron rule, ruruln· • ~ DiHtributore of 
·'The delinqUen!child,'· tlle jlidge ex. ntion. revolUtion, romance, nod rf!. Pure l"ns:teurized Milk and p~slned, '·Is: ,..,brollght (rom a home trllmtlon. Ute and deatb 100m large , Now Taking , Da.iry Products 
~death, divorce. Dr kepar.a· a!:elld: they III'e trlval. frotesque . • 'I Try Dbr Chocolate Milk ~~ on~h~~~rec~~~ ~~yeth:8u8~~i'e r~!I; ~b~~oewI: ~:~I;~gdu:· by bite. That Kay Sophomore PIctures Ite Ctealtt and Sb1la Wat~r 
)1elp." The court lUetbodll Used tn sprite Jea~le e~perlmeDt1ng with C. CLIFF GRINDLE. PHONE 2Bl 
determlnin8 the tuture ot the cblld p.lumb€!rs, the reboM.who hllrve~ted OIl'::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;I~':::==;:;;;;:====~' 
are a st<ccln.lty tor the I1rBt nl!ender. II glorlOlls Sabbath; repreased opln. . 
1lrobotio.n, Or removal ul tbe cblld sters attackIng ··Love·1I Portal a" nr· j 
from B(lciety atl a w4tCl 0' tbe lltate. ter the chores wel'e done make tor· 
"'I nm Inclinell to place tbe deHlllI.uent tbe readera Intereat appliCation. II YELLOW ~~u~~·e ;::~: ~1:~~6 ~~I;C~:d::P~~:::: :::e.;~:ntl~n ULllt the child rigbtly CAB lOe 
also are blought Into cOurt thr0ltgh I 
no fault or their own It II the par-
~~~{lg~ ~:~o e:~\~rt ~:; ;::~~me:~' DIC J. A. STOELZLE 
lns{ead or the cllJld Thll failure Ilnd Olltometrist 
fe:o:ponll~lty ror the child brought 211 Y2 South D1inois Ave. 
~~t;e c:~~~e:~:P~olOg::: :~6~~1~~;1 Phone 112 ClU'bondale 
Pel' Pa •• ~nger 
PHONE 68 
SPECIAL , 
1 QT. ~CE CREAM, 35 I i QT. 8H£RIIET ---- C 
Pure P.i.t~llr.ztcl Milk, hofNilh. 
Ing oNliide Drlflk, 'Chocol.te Milk, 





Both For 50c 
GROVES 
' Beauty Shop 
Phone 27 211 y, W. Main 
On Main and Illinois 
A REAL PLACE 
TO EA.T 
Special Plate lunches 
3Bc 
or courl;e, the townspeople were 
o11ly too glad to pay the young ludy 
NAME 
fOl' l1el' Bel'vlc(!, recognizing her to:, Lou!!. Auroll 
(mts that were ~Ilre to brIng her fame, 
.l\s ~oon as she finished high school, Dorll! Antlel".!Joll 
hf!:r mony adrnh'ers pp.l"sull.ded her \0 p:rederld:e Armlsteal1 
jlccept an engagement which wall 
tendere\l by the maungement of tll~ Clarence ,A',I'"IItf.'trOng 
!'pntelle)le Hotel in Ofnl,lhlt, Shlrl"y 
il[!eded lIttle.'Coa;dl)g (!;Ir »Inglng WI;l!l Clyde H, MIiOld 
• .Etbel Ferlle Atwell .S1~r~~:o~s· .. f.~~:~?:;;f~n" 
QF 'I/J/l\tAN ADVENTU\tE' :~:::~"B~":,:::'d'''' 
Jesse Eme[50n Dell "T':~le~U~~;;oa~~~:nr~!,~~ :l~:j:~~~~ ~:~~~ID w~· B!:~lry 

















American A~ljQc!atlofi of Uu!vendty Grace Boskett (St'sfield) Hanisl.urg 
Women, J.fI>!s Hilda Stelll, prDre~SOr Fred H. Bramlet Eldorado 
or zoology. "eplled, "The pl~lu]"e is Eel'ma.J) Bl'ebCli 
I!imllly srand. I .saw it in Columbus, Ralph Brimm 
OhIo, in 1934. when I wa.s attenulng Rob!'rt Drisseudell 
summer school ut the Un!ve!'sity or Marjorie Browli 
Ohio. • 
"It wa;< vresent~(1 In Ute ('olleg') WinHred Durkllllrl 
~,udltorlum t!wre, and the place was I M~ry 51l11d~r,. Bu.-nett 
l:illn(lly (lucked, 'Thormlll 'F Bnnls 
1l,~T~:d,st~~Y c~~~~sl~ :~eve::PI:':'~('I:~,ta! ~~~~~: ~':~~~:uu 
cll'!!n by Dr James Breahted add to! 
...-t.I!!'- olL!!.ct. Tile pltture shows th~ I Man' CIII \<:', ' 
ox~vating -or JIve allclent Cities by I RllI;~ell CUI tel' 
a ·stoU\l of arch~d\OgISlh 'llI!aded by Clam Charlt'8 
Dr. Bre!l,:ted. i L~IH1Ill ('owlpy 
CI~'II:~.:~k:~eY~~;~!;!O;:',~~!~to s~hoel~: I ~:~:n~l~e~:ll~;~rd 
all the dlffel'ent type~ eof Iln'hJte('!ul pi KennettJ L Dav,s 
lind decol'U{!OJl. There ai'b 'lIel'erul I Leda L, 'Da,,15 
c!olleups or th~ hieroglyphics too. Dr Low!'ll A, Davia 
Dl'ea8~!'d eXl?la!ll~ all litis In JOTeat, Ra.ymolld DeJUJ'll~tL 
detall" • I Muurine D(:Ll1jJs~y 
"Tile plctule as a Whole 1.Il 'len l\.lal'Y Isallelll' D1ckt.'y 
interestlllg. nn >lure all the atndtm! Rilbert Dlntelman 
body as well as the faculty and ~Ili~on Douglu.!J 
townspeople wIll I!njoy It verr much ,. VirgInia DrupeI' 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM ".:~'~II~'::: Eili. 
NEARLY COMP~ETE; IS I ~::':;: ~::::' 
. IN --.!.HIS ISSUE I ~~~:~" F;,~;;n,:' 
l'\early completing homecoming: Jane Feuel'er (Pu,·tll"') 
}llan8, Dr, Cramer IiUll tJrawn til) a 
COffilllete program wlJ,lch Is to ,'be I J()hn T, FlIllpy' 
found elsewhere In this issue. fell.' ~Obert 0 F1I1Ie) 
tlll'e" not Included III this lll'ogram • nu Fiveash 
are the Home-camino:: PLay, 'prelleoted Rober( f'orbeh 
anllnally by tbe LIttle ThenH'e, the. I-;I''ll"ett FOl( 
Homec])mlng football game with M(· Fred L. Fox 
Kendree, and the dunce to be hllld Leon Fox 
ill the Gym, Tlw parnd~. a van or It! F.euth 
pa:;t lIomccomillg6 will not lie inciUd. 9.rol Fugate 
cd this year, 
More prize!:! are Ilelll!;" given (or 
holllle decOI'aliOllS tlilo. yenr, e~pecla.1 
Iy to the llltlependonts ill an aUCn1"pt 
to ,II'OUS~ their lutel'est COlJcornInC 
tillS Jlhnz!! or homecoming. The {>riloeS 
to,he given uro lillled In thlll i$IIIlC. 
The judgln!: will Ile doue at 10.00 
A.- III .. Sulurday\ 
LIJGliwood's w~n the 6ingle Ilrlze 
~:~~ed S!~~11 11~:I~~~ell:~u lal~e YI~;~~ 
GI'oak muney",Ch! pelta Ch1 look sec· 
bnd, and ,..KapplI Delta Alpha Will:! 
~~IIPCIHltbh'dPrlze, 
SCOTT DOING RESEARCH 
COMPLETING DOCTORN 
\WORKAT~ERKLE¥,CAL. 
, Miss' Marlfia Scott, w40 iB away 
Melba FllJlmel 
DorIs Gebhllnl 
Ed. L, Ghent 
James Dallua Gillmore 
liarold Green 
'Hu]"fy Gre!;ory 







GludY8 Healy , 
.E:vClyn Henry (. 
Gene Hetherlllgton' 
udry Hili 
ou hel' learo or Illls.ence, II! dulns her' ilT{hm Johnsoll 
research work 011 plgeoll udrenals\ lit Ellzuboth JoneS_ 
Berkley, Califol"l1ia, Oliver l(un'aker 
Mit". Scott (]Xllect5 .to comlliel ,Erwin I(elly 
work Oil her doctor'H degree at -n' Udrcd l((rhy 
































































Eldorado. PrlllclllUI. LillP:'!1I 
Grade School 
t'nreported fl1arl~s PattersOll 
E >It LoU'S Junl(11 I! ::;"h",,] --+.ella I'l'nlllllglfJJl 
f'alliondalE' CI!y ;;('hool!> TWO-YEAR GRADCATES, 1936: 
Rural ::;,nooi. .\raSB'" Cu l'nlh' !' .. tpr~nll 
;~::,~::~ 11:::~:I~; ::: (~l:~;;:;'l {:~,::~~'nC5, 
lIo~lt'tuu. ~U]lt (Jj Sl"lioul~ J AI("ed Purdul' 
l'n'I'portNI 
Hernn H)):1i S,ll<,)o! 
Rural School Ja,ksoll \",1 
E til 1,()Ulh GI!l(j .. tkho,,1 
H~n III H,gh ~1"I11l,,1 
\\. FraIlkfOl·!. ~'n't"d ~I,lt" 
\\'toor.kers Office 
Galatia HI~h !:kho{)[ 
1 ~';~ \;;;";':~:'~'~:d 





~\lnrlQu Gl'ade/ :,;,11"1,1 Hu,'I.'l S,llImpf 
~~CI;e~d~L_;I-fII!; '" EI t§l ~::/::::: ~:':'I~I>~«(tl 










V .. llenlle 
Grand 'tnw~r 






An. High 8,11001 
(nrPflortE'd 
\\','lJ,l .. r rr"',;Il\" ,\1\1 H 0; 
M,ll Bhuals, p, Ill( '1'~1 11 ;; 
CPlltmlm, Prinl'l,.,1 (; ~ 
,1~ffl'l ~Ul1 CII). T"llh Ca, 
~un Xewll\ll.1l JUIl'OI (ulk~c' 
Pulaski. GUlernU"'I,( ('I"l!;; 
:'Ian~!>u Hij!h Slh<J(ll 
''\1cClul"!;' High til'holll 
Cl'lltNl"lllp Stallon \;'11.<1 .. ::; 
(;,11"'11 Aml!!'1 ~01l 
John AllllSlrtHlg .. 
r'IIJfl'DlP Bf'ul 
Ethrl Hailf') 
\"'rnd H"II .. rd 
f!<lz .. 1 l,,,p i3ell"!t'r 
P"lJjllll'i-llllllU"sll') 




:-'",I~oll ('hurth • 
lIu, •. ld R ('oltla ... url'· 
(;,)I"h"", f,lUdp S,hool Huth D!'Ill!!-tE'r 
;'\OI"\Oll 1-3.1.0:11 Sehool n"I'''II1, Dt'\E'I~ 
:'\HII,ed ILII p~ '" ~ldl 'UIl' Hulll I}j"'(ol' 
~lall'cd IL,\~'" III ~1<l<;j(I~ I)"l(~' 
nellmOlll l-3.'f::h \'<:I'a !-;n1uu 
Atten.<lIllJ.: l't"I(,1"'II,~f III 
Benton, PrllI<lll,11. 1'1_ S,lwtl Helen C.'r.slE'll~,J..E'1 
)1L'mphls. Tfonll. EIII!;Il1P<"Ifl~ I Blaa, hE' Slglt'1 
A(tpndin!; rlln'el~\t}' or 'II. J_ Edward Skllll,el' 
Hum.1 Sciiool. Wlillamsun CII'
I 
J:l,lIW, ~I"(']ltl,'ky 
Zeigler 1-111::11 S("lIool Trumall Small Salt Luke Cit)", louLh. 1>1J~"OllrI, PrIll( II a' I !owu, d' G, "I'pel 
\'lIr('ported ' 
lie'Tll1 HIgh School \'11/:1111,) ::'illlliel 
HUl"al School. EmD~llUm Co. Adll 1\. St"111 
('url"lE'I' .\!ill~ !-Ilgh School Hllth Sulll"ull 
and Gl'ada St!ouol !-lubE"'! Sutl!;l!l 







Ver!;enlleS Grade Sclwol 
t:nr!'ported 
Helell Thom]1"on (Swtlll.r) C ... rbonUale 
V~IIltll Thoml'SOIi ll~ol be~) Curtel'l",lle 
Dowell Gl"Ude School 
Chrl~to\lher Gl'Ild~ School 
Dowell Gral1e Sdl.Ool 
Vul!er l{lgu 5cl1001 
Grewe Thrnllklll Cnl bondal" 







Couch COIl!;,.ohd8led ::-1 h,>ol La! ell" Ht'lZ~I' 
Attcndllll; Uu,verslty of ill 
l'lIl"eportect LeSl!!1 BUlllH 
\crcennes Grade ':lchuvl J:v€'lyn Kl'uU.er 
;\OlT!~ C,ty (j.md .. Sch ... ol Ardell Ii.lelll 
Cobden HISh :;l'huol .\Ian .. Loulll1' l\ulul{'1 
iila""e-d fL'\es It, {"dal~\ \\'eml,,11 Lllntotl"' 
Married lLI\'e~ III ('arl"dl,') \"1I1)11l)a L,t'b 
lIn"l'leu I LlVt'5 In ("dalel 
CnrbO!ldale. Mun.ug"'1 of A ROh~ L'lldse~ 
& P. Store HL'I .. o ),lct' .. ll 
Wolf Lake Grnde Sthu,,1 
Dahlgl en High Sclfool 
Attending Mnnon B\l~ S 
Zelglel' High Scl:lOul 
Seo;S81' High School 
Evunsville High Sehn!)! 
LawrencoevilJ'l J, H. School 
L"nt'6101'Led 
~lnckne}'l'iIl6, Co~Uty SUII' 
erinteudent, Pert'Y COllUty 







Hilral SchQol. F'rpulihu C:u 
Cblcllgo, Blloer-Bln,·k Dl"u~ 
Coln"[1any, (Sale~lDnn) 
Vergennell High Stoool 







!\Jill") L ;\(>f[ 
Hi!wll 0"\.>01"11 
Dunker Hill High Scliool 
Anua Grade School 
Hf\rrlsllurg. ('!I'il StH v POti. 
CheBtcr Htgh School 
Marioll Orade School 
i;nemployed 
PIney WoodE, MIs~" Pilley 
Wood8 School 
Thomp8onvlllo High School 
Atteorllng S. I. :-.:. U, 
AttendJng Uu(Ye1"8it}" of 111. 
I{arnak HIgh Sellool 
Rural school. Raljdol~b (\l, 
Attending No!'thweh-l:eru Uul 
C'dve-in,Rock High S~ilool 
Att\'!udlng tTnlv~1'8ity of 1\"~1l 
El'uo~t Tuthill 
J DolY Vandeveer 
AI'mlnLR Walk(!r 
Charltls Ward 
Eulll Mae Williams' 
Maurice Wlllls I 
Roberl 0, W,!18on: 
rtrllo \VQIllnbal,gerl 
Archio Wool1rpme 
Velma Woods 1 
DaVid roodwortb,t 





















i.:~",E'~I1!(l High School 








.Attending Ul1lversHy of (!II, Violet Shsrj) 
Plt~iilteld High Scbuol Freda SlIk"oad 
Unreported ;lll1ry A. Stepl1ens 
Carbondale, Atluek~ G S MIld.a Strotllelde 
• at. ,Louis, Missouri, Type d 
·f~{E.m.plo~'mallt not Reported 
,,' Me'tcaU HIgb School 
Dowell Gl'ad .. School 
. "INQuoln, WP A Office 
,Atteuding DuIVersl!,' (Ie Ill. 
Janavle S, Tanuer 
Lucllle Thoma::> 



















































Rural School (Wayn(O Co) 
~lllll!ladl Grad(O Sthool 
Rural S('hool (JElfIe,'son Co) 
Rural School IPt"'I,}' CO.I 
Rural School Cl8Y County) 
Rllml School Mercer Co i'tI<"J 
Rural Sc.Ilool M'tgomery l:u 
nUlal School (Madison Co I 
!>Iarned LIve:; III Bible OroH' 
Rural School (P"ulsskl Co' 
Coello G.'ade Schoo! 
RUI' .. l S~hool f M(),nro~ Co. I 
RUI'al Sellool I Manon Co. \ 
RUl'1Il Sclwol (Jackboll Co,) 
Elknlle Grade SChool 
A,'u Graue School 
("ll.IrO Grade Schoul 
Rural S, (\\Il,sbln.gtoll Co,l 
Rural School tWa)'ne CO,l 
nUl'al School (:'lat!lsoll Co) 
RU"al Scl:\Qol (Jersey Co,) 
RUral Schaot (JII.IlDor Co) 
l"ul'eported 
t'u,'e]lorted 
Huml {Ma.,.ion COlLlltyl 
Ru!"!>.1 School (Mop.foe Co.) 
Polln.1 school (Mouroe Co,) 
:'.Iuddy OradI' Scllool 
J::o.st 51 LotUS, Tutoriug 
BIIIld PUI)]l~ 
Hur~t.Busb G,-adoe ldebuo! 
t:nreport.ed 
Panama Grllde s(:houl 
RlU'al School tCijlllon Co. \ 
Rnr!!.1 Scbool (White Co,) 
~.t!I.rrl!ld (LI ~e::o III Har'bur/oil 
HUI'6.1 Schuol 15t. Clair Co.l 
Rural oS (Wll,lIl1ll1gton Co,l 
Atlellding S 1. N, T. 
Ulu[onl Grade .scllOQi 
Rural S.chOQl t Mouroe Co \ 
t'nreported 
t'n~epCkl'1.ed 
1{eene8 Grade S.chool 
Cn!'ellorted 
t'areported 
Se.liser Gra.{j.e School 
-Cureported 
N~w ·r.femphls Grade Sc~1 
RUl'lll School (Pflrry Co..!t 
FllyettIJvllle Grade s~l~ 
Paulton Graile Scboll(." y-
, RUral Scuool ($1, ~r,:.po"I)' 






















, F. n . 
MODERN PROBLEM 
ilY1'ICHENOR ON 
RADIO CLUB PROGRAM 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
Knppa DelLil Alpha h~ld It5 Ilr~t 
annual Pad'a dill' Satnrdn}', October 
:I The lllt!ntb~rB of the fraternity Sl:ot! .E:D"e ret:orts of .I;.'1e 
took tbelr fathers to the (oothall i of the American ('hE"lTI!cat 
.!@!'le in the orterllooll. Arter tbe Iwld nt Pltteburg. p",,,,'mol.,.,1 
- "'4\3me, -.11, {nther and son banquet was ~ whirh tlwy aHend{'d Inat man til 
.hfld In me !:!t~ter hO.U8t> followed J W Neckers f:llve a report on 
;):~~:~~~r:n::;;1~~:~:~_ by Qome or ~!~c~:~~~ I:;!:~:: 1l:1~og:tam or 
G,o", ~;;w~="" ot K'J> ;:::.=========.11 
~:, ";.~~,;~~:';,::,:: ~0,l;" B~::~. Expert Watch and Clock 
is t~P.cltlng near Prolrle dllRocher Repairing 
KLENZO 
:1', . 
C&rfeton Rll~che was pledged Del· 
ta Sigma PI fratel"lllty at Northwea. I 
tern lJnlversllY. 
Nelson Br£llidock or EadQratlo IVa, 
chollen by the plpdl!:e~ to be theIr 
IIlertgo president. ~ 
We Use Genuine Materials 
R. E. ARNOLD 
JEWELER 





RaPJlo Delta Alpha \8 goIng to hohl ~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiii~~iiji~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~i It6 bomecoming bamti!et Saturdny tJ 
~:~::~'. O",.h"" ". 'he Rob"" CARTER'S 
New York Unlversl~l' hUH 
COUT .... e 1n cosmetic !lyglene 
Patronize· 
Greer's Popcorn Stand 
On The 
H. & M. Store Corner 
Havl>/lemodeled and EttU{rged 8. 
Effi,tient Service 
From the Newest and Most Sanitary Kitchen, 
In Carbondale 
DINE AND DANCE 
At The Campus· Entrance 
Any Color 
It COSTS NO MORE 
To Have Your Spoes Rebuilt by a 
Prize-Winning( Shoe Rebuilder 
SHQERE.P AIR SERVICF.. 
Rollins 
Chardonize 
Enjo:y these youthful and 
gay paJ amas that are prac-
tical too! The superbly simple 
lines of this style mark it 
essentially 1986. K nit ted 
fabric that la\lnders perfectly. 
THE LEADER 
Virgini" Building 
tll.e"! "Iallon hn,'p nearly doubl .. d 
III the past 10 years 
or oth .. r ~chool~ ,"pcenlly rp\·f.\ led 
tbnt thp!I'" illPn W"n' tallf>L aho\ll 
lhr Sil.Olt' 111 W"ii(hl. 
~;! r tho t .. If OS t 
We Appreciate Your 
Business 
Invite Your Friends 
LONE STAR CAFE 
Home Cooking 
LEt Us Be Friends 




Re.tread Y~~gT~D Tires 
WIth ~ new t .. ead of live rubber. Latest HawkinSOn mtttHld. 15.009 









Waltc .. Abet and 
Gertrude MIchael In 
"Second Wife" 
Abo 
BANK NIGHT 
DRAWING 
